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Lt. CoL R. C. CouchJr. Returns
From Duty With

Lt. Col. R. C. Couch Jr. of
this city has just returned from

two-wee-ks of duty with
Continental Army Com-

mand in Fort Monroe, Va.
Col. Couch is one of a few

selected reservists have
been chosen, throughout the

S. to regular
Army officers that are in sens-
itive positions, In case of em-
ergency these reservists could
be called up on few hours
notice to replace their regular
counterpartsdr to serve In any
position where added staff

SearchIs Being Continued

For Slayersof Haskell Man
Investigation continuing

in an attempt to run down the
person or persons guilty of the
Aug. slaving of P. J. White,
manager of a liquor store
south of Rule, Sheriff Garth

irrctt said Wednesday.
Although no arrests have

been made in connection with
the brutal killing, Sheriff Gar
rett said that some promising
leads have developed."We feel
that we may be making some
progress," he; commented.

State Ranger J. P. Lynch of
Mineral Wells and Sheriff Gar-
rett made out-of-to- trips
during thex weekend to check
on informauan they had de-
veloped.

Another Ranger. Byron Cur-ri-n
of Wichita Falls, has been

aiding in Jae investigation, a-lu-ng

Sa..sSjhtflocal-'- - ad
county officers.

Free Sewing

Workshop to Be
Offered Here

The Homemaklng Depart-
ment of Haskell High School Is
offering a free sewing1 work-
shop to all Interested adults,
from Aug. 21 to Aug. 25.

The workshop will begin at
9 '00 m. at the high school
homemaklng cottage. The
course will be taught by Mrs.
Mary E. McCollum, localhomemaklng teacher.

The workshop will cover all
the major problems In shirt-
waist dress. There will be les-
sons and demonstrations each
morning, with time for indiv-
idual work, and personal guid-
ance will be porvided.

The lessons will consist of
the following:

Lesson 1 : Simple fitting, cut-
ting and, marking instructions.

Lesson 2: Stay stttching,
darts, pockets.Making and att-
aching the collar.

Lesson3: Making and setting
In sleeves.

Lesson 4: Sewing blouse and
sh rt together, and zippers.

Lesson 5: Machine hemming,
making .belts and buttonhole.

Anyone wanting to take the
courseshould be at the Cottage
Monday, Aug. 21, at a. m
or call Mrs. McCollum at 864-303- 5.
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Army Command
members are needed on short

Such reservists are knnu--as Mobilization Designee, andare kept in a constant
preparedness through corres-pondence and the two weeks otactive duty training each yca

Positions such as this, andother duties in this high head-quartersare all top secret andCol. Couch could divulge noth-ing about the duties he pcr--
&d- - Hc ,d,d stat. hweverwas kent virv K.,a.. -- .'
Ihnl .

1f L. .'.- -' "" "1uu wie nign staff head.quarters are on a '

schedule.

Arr. White, longtime resident
pf Haskell County, was shotbeatenand robbed on the night
of Aug 3, by assailants whoare, believed to have forcedtheir way into the Tubbs Liquor
Store six miles south of Ruleafter the establishment had
been closed for the night Whitehad been working as manager

mc awre lor several months
Officers indicated Wednes-

day there would be no let un
in their active Investigation of
the case until the slayers aitapprehended.

Peopleat 65 Not

Readyto Retire,
Rotarians Told

"Most people, when thev
reach the age 65 and becomo
eligible for Old Age Assistanceare actually not ready for re-
tirement," membersof the Rol
tary Club were told Thursday
by Perry Spinney of the De-
partment of Public Welfare.

Spinneywas guest speaker'at
the regular luncheon and meet-
ing of the club. He explained
that most elderly people, when
leaching retirement nee. fin- -
sired and needed to remain ac-- j
ttve. "They don't want to lose
status, and they want to feel
that they are needed,"he 'said,

Spinney explained the vari-
ous programs administered by
the Welware Department, and
gave comparative figures on
the program in Texas and
other states.

Ferrell Coston was program
chairman and introduced the
speaker. Tom Barfield gave
brief facts about Rotary and
its growth and influence
throughout the world. The most
northernmostRotary Club Is at
Northcop, Norway, he stated,
while a Rotary Club on the tip
of Chile is the most southerly
in the world,

R. V. Woodard led the club
sing song with Mrs. Ruthle"
Withers as pianist.

Vice PresidentE. J. Stewart
presided for the meeting and
luncheon In the absence of
President R. A. Lane.

Out-of-to- guests present
were J. M. Rankin of Ralls,
Rev. Victor Ortiz of Munday,
R. B. Carothers of Rule and
Bob Harrison of Abilene.

Questions
The following information in

question and answer form a-b-

the new sales tax enacted
by the Legislature, was pre-
pared by the Texas Research
League and Is furnished The
Free Press by Representative
Carl Wheatley.

QuestkMM from a Ooasuaser

Q. When does the tax go into

- . AOJ '"niiT.i-lWll- -.

Q. How much will tnis new
sales tax cost me?

A. l-h- will depend on how
much you earn, how much you
spend of what you earn and
how you spend it. You may
pay substantially more one
yiar than you do the next be-

causeyou happen to .buy fum.
iture or some other major item
of taxable merchandise one
year and not the next. On the
average, however, the Ameri-

can people spend about 24 per
cent of their total incomeon
items subject to this tw. Thta

with an in-

come
means that a man

of foOOO a year will

spend about $1,200 on taxable
goods, and will pay an annual
salea tax of about $25.

Q. What aro tho main things

.JHb&
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Haskell Couaty's Oldest
Busumss Institution

JaneBymim Is

"Sweetheart"of
Jlino1B;yu,r. lMl graduateof High SchSol, hasJ" nom na(l by the HHS

papier of Future Farmers of
as one of 13 candi-SJ,- n

tjie Official Sweetheart
elD61 West TexasFair in Abilene

Vii?,W,IVlcr w,n be namedat a 7 p. m. dinnermeeting of the board of direct-
ors of the West Texas Fair

Winner of the Sweethearttitle will i,e awarded a $300scholarship to the Abilene col- -

e oi ner choice

nrf? is daughter of Mr.r'"f J-- A- - Bynum With a
"r,:J eaT average grade of

?r ,'.J?e was salutatorian of
1S61 Senior Class. She wasa member of the HHS Band

Majorette in her seniorvear. A
member of the National Honor
society, she was a Haskell rep-
resentative at Bluebonnet Girls'State in 1960 She was on thestaff of the school newspaper
a member of The Nine TeensQuill and Scroll, and the HHSchapter of Future Teachersof
America. She was elected FFA
Sweetheart of 1961. and was
named Rotary Club "Studento: the Month" in October, 1960.
She was in the cast of both the
Junior and Senior Class plays,
and was winner of the Quill
and Scroll award in History.
She is an active member of
the First Methodist Church.
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BEV. VERGIL SUTH

Revival Begins

Sundayat South

Side Baptist
W. C. Klmbler, pastor of the

'ruth Side Baptist Chapel, an--
unced that the summer re-

vival w.ll be August 20-2- 7. Ser--'
ices will be held daily at l'OCKi

i: in and 7.30 p. m.
Gospel preaching win be by

Vergil Sm th, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Turkey,
Texas Rov Smith is a gradu-
ate of Hardin-Simmo- ns Un-
iversity and has had extended
experience in pastoral and

work. He is a native
of Haskell.

Inspirational singing will be
presentedby Roy Davidson, as-

sociatepastorof the First Bap-
tist Church of this city. Mr
Davidson is well known in this
area and holds a degree from
Hardin - Simmons University
and will receive his B.D. de-

gree from Southwestern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary in
January.

August 27th will be Home-
coming Sunday and all the
presentmemborsas well as all
former membersof South Side
are invited and urged to at-

tend this special service.
Visitors are cordially wel-

come at all of the services.

andAnswers
on which I will pay the sales
tax.

A. Furniture, household and
kitchen appliances,most cloth-
ing, household supplies, toys,
restaurant meals and electric
and gas utility service.

Q. What are the main things
on which I will NOT pay the
sales tax,

A, Groceries, housing ( whe--1

l.ther you ouw or rt),nneal-
and dental expenses, insura-n-t--

,

telephone service,your car and
the gasoline you buy to run it.

Q. Why won't the tax apply
1 to a car? . . .

A. Because motor vemcies
have been subject to a selec-
tive sales tax in Texas since
1941. That tax is now at the
rate of 1V4 per cent and will
not be Increased by the new
salestax bill. Because tho state
already levies taxes on such
things as cigarettes, gasoline
and beer, they too will be ex-

empt from the new sales tax.
Q. What about a television set

which is already subject to a
state tax?

A. The new salestax will ap-

ply to television sets, but the
old state taxhaajbeen repeal-
ed. Actually the tax on tele

Anniversary
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Plans have been comnleteri
for ibeginnlng the 1961-6-2 term
of Mattson Rural High School.

In preparat'on for the com-
ing term the faculty will hold
their first faculty meeting Fri-
day, Aug. 25, at 9:30 a. m. The
first day of the new term will
begin with the buses leaving
the school in time to arrive
back at the school at 8:30. At
9:00 a general assembly will
be held with registration to
follow. Books will be issued and
a short schedule of classeswill
be held. The lunch room will
be in operation and all buses

Harvesting of one of the
heaviest- yielding maize crops
in years, which was just get-
ting under way this week has
been slowed by rains and hard
showers in most of the Has-
kell area.

Yield of maize Is reportedas
high as 3,000 pounds per acre,
with that figure (being exceeded
u some instances, one local
buyer reported.

However, the moisture con-
tent, even before this week's
rain, was still too high, being
tested at 17 to 19 per cent, he
said.

Farmers and grain dealers

FiremenRap Out
9-- 7 Win Over
Jaycees

Haskell firemen rallied in
the top half of the sixth Friday
evening to take a two-ru-n lead
and defeat the Jaycees in a
well-play- ed softball game.

It was the first of a two-ga-

series matched by the
organizations. The second will
be played Friday evening on
Little League diamond.

Jack Medford, moundsml'n
for the Firemen, won his own
game when he clouted a four-bagg-er

scoring teammate Olin
King who was on base. Jaycees
had tied the count, 7-- 7, going
into the sixth.

Sluggers for the Jaycees
were Allen Rieves and David
Josselet, both rapping out

Doing mound duty for the
Jaycees were Ren Curd and
Bob Bradberry.

on the
vision sets, radios and air con-
ditioners is reduced'from 3 per
cent to 2 per cent on the new
tax bill. The tax on cosmetics
is reduced from 2.2 per cent to
2 per cent.

Q. How will I pay the tax?
A. When you wry something

that is taxable, the retailer
will add the tax to. the purchase
W?ce, Ito- - will,, oUnnin Tlbal
irrt lax Wapplying.a f&
oracKet" stated in tne law.

For example, purchasesunder
25 cents will not be taxed. If
the price Is between 25 cents
and 74 centsyou will pay a tax
of one penny; the Mx. will be
two centson items castingfrom
75 cents to $1M, aad so on.
Over the long-hau-l, this.bracket
system is designed to average
out to' a 2 per ca-a-t (ax. on what
you buy, and it ewaMes the re-
tailer to collect the t- -. with-
out the nuisance of stamps or
tokens.

Q. Can I get credit for this
tax when I pay my Federal In-
come tax?

A. Yes, this tax: U levied on
the consumer.Probably the In-
ternal Revenue Service will
shortly issue a special bulle-
tin which will provide an easy

FR
1961

Buffalo,
Will Be

on
The 1961-6-2 term of WeJnert

Public Schools will begin Mon-
day. Aug. 28, Supt. Douglas
Myers has announced.

Bcse3 will run regular sched-
ules, and the first day's ac-
tivities will include an assembly
program, Issuance
"f books and an abbreviated
schedule of classes. The luncn
room Will be .in operation, and
U12 afternoon sessionwill dis-
miss at 2:30 o'clock. Enroll-
ment i3 expected to be about
the same as last year, Supt.

will make their regular runs.
The faculty includes Bill Ba-

ker, who is beginninghis ninth
year in the system,and his fifth
as Mrs. Frank-l-e

Baker, In her seventh year:
Mrs. Beulah Gibson, in her
seventh year; Mrs. Alice Woo-ta- n,

in her sLxth year; H. L.
Guess, in his third year; Glenn
Kreger, in his second year, and
Mrs. Bobbie Kreger," in her
second year The only new fac-
ulty member Is Mrs. Payne
Hattox who replaces Don Cook
who Is moving to

(Continued on Page 10)

alike believe' that the maize
will mature fast with a few
days of sunshine, and that the
harvest should be well along
during the coming week, bar-
ring any more rain.

Although yield from this
year's crop is being estimated
as the best in the county's his-
tory, acreage is far below av-
erage.

Indicating the unusually high
yield from this year's crop, a

At
A sorghum and cotton Field

Day tour will be held Friday,
Aug. 18, in the Paint Creek

sponsored by De-Ka-lb

Assoc'ation.
plots of De-Kal- b's

new strain cross hybrid
cotton and new hybrid sor-
ghums will be shewn.

All farmers wh grow cotton,
sorghum, and com are invited
to attend the program and tour.
A free barbecue lunch will be
servedat noon at the Bill Grif-f't- h

farm.
Dr. Bruce Maunder of Lub-

bock, DeKalb sorghum re-
search scientist, will be guest
speaker.

The tour will begin at the
Bill Griffith farm, at 10 a. m.
Next to be visited is the E. A.
Schaake farm, then the A. J.
Moody farm, and returning to
the Griffith farm at 11:30 a. m.

way to determine how much of
a deductionyou may take, IRS
has done thisk for all other
sales tax states. Of course, you
can always keepyour own rec-
ords and use them instead of
the standard IRS deduction.

QueMioiu from Retailers
Q. Won't this tax be diff Icult

for me ?

s me'new'tax
wll Impose some additional

on you and
your However, most
retailers, including grocery
stores, are already collecting
some state aad federal excise
taxes and have some experi-
ence on which to rely.

V. wow will i collect this tax?
A. By a prescribed racket

system,which will tell you how
much tax to add to any given
sale. Briefly you will not col-
lect a tax it the sale is less
than 25c; if it Is between25c
and 74c you will collect one
penny tax; if it la between75c
and $1.24 you will collect two
pennies and so forth.

Q Will I have to keep track
of the pennies I collect?

A. No. You. will pay the state
a flat 2 per cent of your

on Page 10)
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LonghornSteer,
RodeoFeatures

Weinert School Will Begin New
Term Monday,August 28th

Mattson Rural High School Will
Begin 1961-6- 2 Term Monday, Aug.

Maize HarvestIn Area
Is SlowedBy Showers

New

registration,

superintendent;

Comanche,

Farm Field Day

Tour Scheduled

Paint Creek

community,
Agricultural

Demonstration

SalesTax

Aiuoiuevoteot
responsibilities

employees.

Myers said
Considerable work has beendone on the school plant, floorsthroughout the building have
fnf, refuin,shed and somepainting has been done
Faculty of the school Is com-

plete, with one new teacherthis year, Mrs. Betty Sanders.Supt Myers, who has been
with the system 13 years Is
beginning his ninth vear assuperintendent.He also'teaches
high school science.

Faculty members and theirteaching assignmentsare- -

Mrs. Mabel Derr, first and
second grades.

Mrs. Pauline Tucker, third
and fourth grades.

Mrs. Betty Sanders, fifth
and sixth grades.

Mrs. Sue Yeary, seventh andeighth grade.
Mrs. Marv Abbott, math nnH

business subjects.
Mrs. Ila Moody, English and

Spanish.
Daniel Sloan, math, phvslcal

education, and grade school
coach.

Sam Adams, athletic coach,
scienceand driver education.

Mrs. Louise Chambers,homemaking.
Airs. R. L. Adams is lunch-

room super-viso-r, and Mrs. Ted
Boykin is assistant.

The school operates five
buses. Ted Boykin is bus mech-
anic and building custodian.

4

local buyer, A. T. Ballard, said
that a per acre yield of 4600
pounds was reported on the
Parmelly place east of Rule,
being worked by W. H. Anders,
while a 25-ac- re block of maize
on the DouglasLees farm pro-
duced 4250 pounds per acre.

Other high yields of early
harvested maize included an
average of 3101 pounds per
acre on a 11-ac- re block on the
Bobby Druesdow farm, 37C0
pounds per acre on the Sterling
HIse place east of Haskell,
while on the Bill Pennington
farm maize is average from
3200 to 3300 pounds per acre.

Currently, maize is bringing
$1.50 on the local market, and
approximately $1.75 in the loan.

Farm Is Willed

To ChurchesIn

Haskell, Rule
A 200-ac-re farm a short dis-

tanceeast of Rule has beenbe-
queathedto the First Christian
Church in Haskell and the First
Christian Church of Rule, ac-
cording to terms of the will of
the late Mrs. Ella Gertrude
Chandler which has been filed
for probate.

The will was filed by W. P.
Ratliff, Haskell lawyer who
was named independentexec-
utor in the will made May 11,
1936, ,by Mrs. Chandler.

In the notice of probate,
value of Mrs. Chandler'sestate
is estimated at $50,000.

The will provides that after
Mrs. Chandler'sdeath, the 200-ac-re

farm is to be sold and theproceeds divided equally be-
tween the two churches.

The remainder of her estate
is bequeathedto herheirs. Only
know relatives are two nieces,
Mrs. Rosalln Adele Higley of
Tampa, Fla., and EsteUe Crow-e-ll

of Deer Harbor, Wash.
Mrs. Chandler, a resident of

Rule for more than 50 years,
urns fatinri Huil A... i. .
home in twue, where sue lived

Twnwui&m wnT'
Church Traced
To Small Boys

Suspected vandalism which
In quite a bit of dam-age to theCalvarv Baotlst iia

slon in East was found
to have been the work of two
boys, eight and nine yearsold,

said this week.
Damageto the interior of the

small church was discovered
Friday morning. Window panes
had been broken and church
furniture damaged, and
cuvem-pe-s wa otner cnurch
literature had been scatteredthrough the building, it was re-
ported.

Sheriff Garth Garrett and
other officers who investigated
soon traced the incident to the
small bays.
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Wild buffalo and one of the

largest Longhorn steers ln cap-
tivity will be special attractions
at an all-ne- w, ro-
deo to be presented Saturday
night in Rice Springs Round-U-p

Arena by "Hackberry"
Johnson of Austin, veteran
Texas rodeo promoter.

The show is being sponsored
by the Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse.

Billed as a "Buffalo Rodeo"
of the special attrac-

tions featuring the vanishing
bison, the program will Include
a full slate of rodeo contests,
including Bronc Riding, Girls
Barrel Races. Cowgirl Ribbon
Roping, Calf Tie-Dow- n, etc.
JSpecial attractions will in-

clude Buffalo Roping and Rid-
ing, in which spectators will
see for the first time contests
pitting cowboys against the
rough and rugged beasts now
rapidly disappearing.

Another feature will be a
novelty act presenting a 1700-pou-nd

Texas Longhorn steer,
giving spectators an opportun-
ity to see at close range one
of the few Longhorns to be
seen outside of museums and
game preserves.

Only one performance of the
show will be presented, start-
ing promptly at 8 o'clock Sat-
urday evening. Rodeo head-
quarters are at Hotel Haskell,
where contestants desiring to
enter the various events may
mile their entries.

The Sheriff's Posse will ride
in the grand entry opening the
show.

J. P. Moeller,

County Resident
54 Years,Dies
. J. P. (Pete) Moeller, 78,.
well known farmer and resi-
dent' of Haskell County since
1907, died shortly after noon
Friday in the Haskell Hospital
after a long illness.

A leading farmer in the Irby
communitymany years, he was
active in county and commun-
ity affairs and for a long pe-
riod of years was Democratic
precinct chairman in the Irby
voting box. Mr. Moeller had
been a member of the Sons of
Hermann Lodge since 1909 and
had been its secretaryfor the
past 40 years.

Funeral for Mr. Moeller was
held at 2 p. m. Sunday at the
Trinity Lutheran Church with
the Rev. J. F. Schaefer,pastor,
officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Born April 27. 1883, in Ger-
many, Mr. Moeller came to the
United States in 1891. to Bell
County, Texas. He moved from
Coryell County to Haskell
County, settling in the Irby
community east of Haskell.

On May 26, 1909, he married
Anna Marie Zelisko of Haskell.
She precededhim in death.

Mr. Moeller is survived by
four daughters, Clotilda and
Mary Moeller and Mrs. Perry
Force, all of Haskell and Mrs.
Jack Ray of Medicine Lodge,
Kans.; two sons, John P. Jr.,
and Frank W. of Haskell; three
brothers, George and Charlie
of Haskell and Frank of Wein-
ert; one sister, Mrs. Henry
Brueggemanof China Springs;
and 11 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Walter
Moeller, A. L. Roden, T. J.
Brueggeman, Willie Moeller,
Frank Moeller, Hollis Howard,
Richmond Zelisko and Ernest
Moeller.

Polio Vaccine
Film Shown
Lions Club

PepP1 &H Ss should be
vaccinated for protection a--
gainst polio, members of th

3BBMaayiiy --speck row n, presentBLfoj,.
i-- jjj i i.

-

resulted

Haskell

officers

pledge

because

I

who waWJJ5&l-auve or jsu Ldiiy Co.,
guest speaker at the weekly
luncneon ana meeting. $Program chairman Hugh
Ratliff introduced the speaker?"
Mr. Robinson stated that ln
1950 there were 21,000 polio
cas3 in the nation and in 1M0
the number had dropped to 2,-2- 65.

The speaker stated that
Salk vaccinehad proven 90 per
cent effective.. In connection
with his talk, he presented a
film showing how polio vaccine
is manufactured.

Most striking feature of the
film was the numerous tests
made during all stages of the
manufacture to insure purity
and safety of the vaccine.

Guestsat the meeting and
luncheon were'Lion J. R, Davis
of New Brunswick, N. J and
Wallace Cox 8r Haskell.
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ALONZO PATE, Editor
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year 13.70
8 Months $2.38

NOTICE TO THE PUB1JC Any erroneousre.
flection upon the chanveter, reputationor standingof any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
mnn helmr rnllprt to the attention of the publishers.

SalesTax for Texas
Texas has crossed the great divide of controversy and

enteredthe field of general sales taxation.
To the central collection point for the operationof the state's

business, this means some $320 000,000 in the next two-ye-ar pe-

riod.
To the individual taxpayer , the cost is unknown, but edu-

cated gues3es are already being made.
James McGrew, researchdirector for the Texas Research

League, has estimatedit will cost the averageTexas family $25

to $30 a year, " maybe less ii they don't buy any furniture or
home appliances."

With some exceptions, the general sales tax will be two
per cent on purchasesof 75c or more.

Passageof the tax bill and the attending publicity caused
many a man and woman on the streetto suddenlyrealize that
already there was a state sales tax on on such things as cos-

metics and appliances
Actually, the sales tax bill was only part of the tax package

handeddown by the lawmakers In addition to the $320,000,000

estimated to come from this source, they passeda corporate
franchise tax woith $20 50OO3. They increaseddriver's license
fees by $7,250,000. They made a bookkeeping transfer of motor
fuel tax funds totaling"$4,000 000 They also taxed dedicatedgas
reserves $3,330,000 And they passed a bill designed to bring in

some $3,000,000 from abandoned property.
In addition, the Legislature previously had passed a tax on

private clubs, calculated to i,u.c some $4,000,000.
Roughly, it is f.gured that all these things will cover the

state'sneeds for the next two-e- ar period, and provide for a
school teachers'pay raise of $S10 per year.

Back Door Spending
The federal budgets are coming perilously close to the $100

billion-a-ye- ar mark One reason is what is known as "backdoor
spending." This is a procedure by which a reuerai agency may
obtain funds for a project or program without previous or later
annual scrutiny by the appropriationscommittee of Congress.

A current example is found in the housing bills, which carry
price-tab- s of close to six billion As the Citizens Public Expendi-

ture Survey points out, this is a type of spending "over which
Congress has l.ttle or no say except to pay the bills as they
come due." And that amounts to an abandonmentof one of the

most important duties laid upon Congressby the Constitution.
If there ever was a time when every item of expenditure de-

manded the closest examination and control, this is it

VISUAL CARE LENSES

DR. B. L. LANGSTON
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: Monday - Saturday
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Thursday: 9:00 A. M. 12 00 Noon

After Hours by Appointment

GOfi X. 1st St. Phono 801-208- 3

HASKELL, TEXAS

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. 1

All Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
JELL0 3 boxes 25c
Purcx, Clorox or Nuway

BLEACH . 1 qt. 19c
Bespakt Florida Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 3 cans 59c
BESPAKT Frozen Larue 10-n- z. lrr
BREADED SHRIMP 39c
BESPAKT Frozen 12--m r.L-- r

SLICED PEACHES 21c
Star Kist

CHUNK TUNA .

ALL 10c

THREAD 2 spools 15c
Sun Valley or Golden Brand

OLEO
ALL

5c GUM
Tennessee Grade "A"

SWEET MILK

CONTACT

Prices Good for 18-1- !

6V2 oz. can

27--

i lb. 19c

3 for 10c

August

Gal.Vz

25

People,Places& Things
""l - By A. PATE s.

We are glad to acknowlcdgo
that the Army has vindicated
our Judgment in the matter of
promotion for a deserving of-

ficer
Official announcementwas

made Aug, 1 of Uie promotion
of Major Robert Barnett, Army
Chaplain at Darmstadt, Ger-
many, to the rank of Lieuten-
ant Colonel

Not that we want to boast of
getting aheadof the Army, es-

pecially those boys in the Pent-
agon But some of our readers
will recall that back in Novem-
ber last year we "promoted"
'haplain Barnett to the rank

of Colonel in this column.
Of course, It didn't go into

the records until the Army
made it official You know how
?low things move in Army
channels, so it's easy to under-
stand the delay in the promo-
tion coming through.

Beer store operatorswho are
working for a Sunday closing
agreement among all stores
are to be commended for their
efforts to respect public senti-
ment.

Although the liquor laws per-
mit beer stores to open at 1:30
p. m on Sundays, most of the
stores have voluntarily re-

frained from any beer sales on
Sundav until recently,

K-

About the best barometer of
cottcn crop prospects in this
area that we know of is the re-

port prevalent for the past few
weeks that Haskell will be or
has been placed on the "black
list ' as far as Braceroor Mex-
ican Nationals workers arc
concerned

The same thing happened
two years ago when a bumper
crop appeared certain. Last
year, when the crop looked like
it would be short, nothing was
heard of the "black list."

O lt

Naturally, farmers are wor-
ried over "any threat to the

Haskell County History
AUGUST 11, 1912

Mr and Mrs JoeJetton have
returned to their home in Long
Beach, Calif., after a week's
visit relatives and friends
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil A. Brown
and son have returned from a
10-da-ys trip to East Texas
where they visited relatives.

Pvt. Bob Cousins, who is at-
tached to an infantry company
at Camp Wolters, Mineral
Wells, spent the weekend here
with h s parents,Mr and Mrs.
Al Cousins.

Billy Earl Darden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Darden of
Sagerton, has enlisted in the
U. S. Navy and is awaiting as-

signment to a training station.
Merrill M. (Morelandi Glass,

who is stationedat Fort Bragg,
N O., has been promoted to the
rank of Sergeant, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass, have
learned.

Arkley Bell of Rule.
cadet at the U. S.

School at Midland, ap-
peared on the Army Hour ra
dio broadcast over a nation-Wid- e

program last Sunday. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs Jess
Pell of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotch Coggins
of Welnert spent several days
in Fort Worth last week.

Miss Mildred Norton, who
has been employed in Washing-
ton, D. C, for some time, ar-
rived Sunday for a visit with
relatives here.

Frank Kennedy of this city
has returned from, a two-wee- ks

visit with his son, Sgt. James
Kennedy of Fort Leonard Wood.
Mo.

Mrs. Lloyd TIdwell and chil-
dren, Billle Jane and Karen,
have returned to their home in
Baytown after a week's visit
here.

Mrs. Eula Mapes and grand-
son, Jerry Peters of Oakland,
Calif., have returned home af-
ter a visit here with her mo-
ther, Mrs. R. M. Atchison.

Mrs. Alvin Brewer and
daughter, Beverly Ann, have
returned to Los Anceles. Calif.
after a visit here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G.

30 Yean Ago Auif. 20, 1931
District Attorney H. F.

Grtndstaff of Aspermont was'
in Haskell Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whit-
ley and family will leave the
first of next week for an outing
on the San Saba River nearLampasas. While there Rev
Whitley will visit where he was
first called to preach.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur RH.
wards and daughter, Frances
Mirle, spent last weekend inSan Angelo visiting Mrs. Ed-
wards sister, Mrs. Frank Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kim-brou- gh

and little daughter, of
Plainview, are visiting his
jjurenis, ur. ana Mrs. W. A
Kimbrough.

Officers for the ensuing year

meeting of the Press Rogers
Post of the American-- Legion.
The new officers are: PostCommander, Chas. M. Conner
Adjutant, V. W. Meadors; Firstvice Commander, D. H. Per-
sons; Finance Officer, J PPaynej Sergeant-at-Arm- s. 'An-
drew J. Shrlver; historian
Thos. L. Ballard; Chaplain J.'
L Southern.

L. K England of Birming-
ham Ala., former teacherHaskell High School, and hE
mother, Mrs. L. B. England of
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farm labor supply. They face
financial lass If a bumper cot-
ton crop materializes and then
cannot be harvestedin n norm-
al length of time.

These threatened laborstri-
kesand in a true sense that's
all there is involved will
eventually work to the disad-
vantageof the Braceros.Farm-
ers will turn more and more to
mechanical harvesting and in
a few years the need for Bra-
ceros will disappear.

A local investigation of re-

ported discontent among Mex-
ican field workers employed
here revealed that none exist
cd. To the contrary, the work
el's were contented and eager
to stay on their jobs.

Most of the and about feet
claims of discrimination came
fiom three resident Mexicans
who had made complaints to
county and city officials. Then,
to carry their point the men,
all working at good jobs here,
threatened further complaints
that would "black list" Haskell
so far as Mexican workers
were concerned.

"Hackberry Slim" Johnson,
back in town to present some-
thing entirely new and differ-
ent in rodeo, a "Buffalo Ro-

deo" is no stranger to this sec-
tion where he brought some
wild and wooly shows in the
20's.

The veteran rodeo promoter
describes 1961 return as a
"Homecoming."

"With my first rodeos I gen-
erally featured a few Com-
anche Indians. Since most of
the Comanches are now oil-ric- h,

I've got the next best
thing a herd of real buffalo,"
the grizzled rodeo man says,

a
"Hackberry" received his

nickname becausehe wears an
artificial leg, and legend has it
that the first one was fashioned

Commerce, Texas, are visiting
friends and relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Boul- -
din and sons, Phil, Billie, and
Bctooy of Graham, spent the
weekend with Mrs. Bouldin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Daugherty in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Green-
wood and family from McKin-ne- y

are visiting Mrs. Green-
wood's brother, T. P. Huff and
family In the Midway

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Meadors
and family are in Amarillo,
visiting in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Meadors.

Kinney Bros, of Stamford
announce the opening this week
of their funeral home in Has-
kell, to be operated under
managementof J. H. Kinney.

50 Years Ago Aug. Ill, Kill
W. O. Sandersof the Pleas-

ant Valley community brought
in uie urst Dale of cotton from
the 1911 crop on Aug 12 It was
ginned at the Newsom Gin and
weigneu uu pounds it was
purchasedby W. W. Fields &
Son for 11 38 cents per pound.
Haskell merchants made up a
premium of $35 cash for the
first bale.

Mrs. Gammill. Miss
Belle Simmons, arrived this

from Pine Bluff, Ark.,
and is visiting her parents,Dr.
and Mrs. J G. Summons.

F. C. Whitford of O'Brien was
in town Wednesday. He stated
crops were not extra good in
his section.

Mr. Fowler was in from the
Hughes Ranch Saturday andreports that it is verv rfrv in

vicinity. He said there had
been a light shower on the west
side of the ranch this week.

Mr and Mrs. K. D. Simmons
and family left Monday for atrp to Central Texas where
they will spend several weeks
visiting relatives.

W. T. Hudson has just re-
turned from a trip to Eastland
County. He reports that a bluebug is destroying some cotton
in mm area, farmers told himthat the bug destroysthe entirecotton stalk.

We received a card thisweek from E. C. McCullough,
who with his family, is ln Kib-
ble, Mich. He says that is agrand section of the country
but nothing to compare withgood old Haskell County

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Clarke ofOklahoma were In this city thisweek. Mr. Clarke was a pio-neer jeweler in Abilene andcarried an advertisement InThe Free Press in 1886.
cu?,',r,I(ibert3 Was ln town

Mr. Roberts has sev-eral ears of fine corn grownon his farm this year on dis-play In the loh.by of the FarmI
ers National Bank.

Messrs. Riiey and j g FouU
"

306 N. First Street

from the HnV of a hackberry
tree

He tint right or wrong, the
fact that he is minus most of
his right leg lias not prevented
h m from becoming one of the
best rodeo performers bull-dog- go

r, roper, rider in Uie
business

"Hnckberry" recalls the time
he was working a rodeo In

New Mexico and had entered
the bulldogging contests.

When his steer was turned
into the arena, "Hack" raced
alongside on his horse. Just as
h lunged from his horso to
grab the steer'shorns, he real-
ized his artificial limb was not
laced as tight it it should have
been However, he had a good
hold on the big steer and was
slowlv twisting the animal's
head'to thiow It. In making his
final effort, he threw his right
leg across the steer's neck and
downed him but his artificial
limb sailed eff and landed in

agitation the arena ten away.

his

commun-
ity.

formerly

week

his

As he ninned the bg steer
to the ground, he heard the
irowd breaking into cheers,
st mping and whistling

"They're clieeiing lire worn
of this one-legg- ed cowboy foi
the nervy feat I've just ac-

complished," the bulldoggcr
said to himself as he tinned his
steer loose and stiugglcd to
one knee to acknowledge the
crowd's applause.

Then he realized he was mis-

taken. The crowd was cheering
the rodeo clown!

The quick - thinking clown
had grabbed"Hack's" artificial
limb, and making like a dog,
was down on his all fours try-

ing to dig n hole in the arena
to burv the limb.

The clown stole the spotlight.
Probably not more than half
the spectatoisrealized that the
one-legg- ed cowboy tmu gone
ahead and bulldoggcd his steer,
minus his artificial limb,
Hack" declared.

V tt tt

One generation doesn't pass
on much to the next, Editor D.
J McCaity commented recent-
ly in his Cross Plains Review

Illustiating the point that

and Jim Fouts have returned
fiom a prospecting trip to Ar-
kansas

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp
isited in Wichita Falls this

week.

fiO Years Ago Aug. 18, 1901

Dr. J. E. Lindsey left the
first of the week for San An-

tonio where he will make a
special study of the treatment
of consumption which has been
proving beneficial.

W. A. Ketchum, who bought
and settlpd on 610 acres of land
10 or 12 miles north of town
last winter, paying $1740 for
the tract, sold half of it, the
unimproved portion, this week
for $1750. Through this deal, he
made his half section clear.
That is an indication of the
opportunities offered in this
fast developing country.

The trustees have received
the new desks, 33 of them, for
uie new scnooi room to be fit-
ted up for the additional teach-e-r

to be employed in the Has-
kell school system this year

Two thousand bushels of corn
made on one farm in Haskell
County this year, one of the
worst yeais in the countv's
history, is a pretty good rec-
ord. That is whnt B. T Lanier
told us the other day that 125
acresin corn on his farm would
mane

C L. Terrell of Ranger, who
is interestedin the Terrell Drug
Store here, spent several davs
in naFi.11 this week.

QutJ a number of the old
Confederate veterans met at
the courthouse Mondav and or-
ganized a local camp of the
U. C. V.

W. A. Earnest of Munday,
who is interested in the new-gi-n

at this place, has been
here several days.

M. S. Pierson visited Asper-
mont several days this week,looking over the affairs of theFirst National Bank at thatplace, in which he is lareelv
interested.

Miss Minnie Lindsey return-
ed Sunday from several weeksvis t with relatives and friends
in Dublin.

Tlie Ice cream supper givenby the Presbyterian ladiesThursday night was an enjoy-
able and successful venturewith $22 being realized fromthe affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Couchcame over from Aspermont
7"u 'Ul a visit with relatlves and friends.
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WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fir., Extended
Casualty, Workman CompenioH,'
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

Cahill - Duncan Insurance
Pho. 864-264-6

everything has to he lcnmotl
anew, he tol-- l the following.

It was Just a generation tigo
Uiat two drunks stumbled into
n drug store frequented by col-

lege boys-th- ey call them malt
bars now--an- d nttrnctcd every-

one's attention by loud tnlk
and nrgument between them-

selves. The day was waim and
one of the inebriates kept tell-

ing the other that he was
'transpiring' terribly.

"No, you fool." disclaimed
the other, "you're 'perspiring'
not 'transpiring

The nigument went on and
on as to what Uie two words
meant. The drunkest of the
n n i r ir o n ponteiidlnir that

them

refuse

about

found

THURSDAY

Other
occur, etc.

very
been

act. The were golnir

trick a
day.

ita
once each thethree

reach
same trick

just
ago.

a
meant sweat. I The Free Press

the other it ing high school days and
meant happen, occur, or afterwards, was here last week
come to pass. t visit his dad, Commissioner

intoxicant j Blake and other rela-vank-ed

out a $20 bill and tlves and He had just
tint he'd like bet from ami

that sweating, transp.ring and , after
perspiring all meant the same his required stint
thing. 'he

"No, I don't want your mon-- j like most young
ev," said the , men, Billy his military
tight and don't know whnt you obligation until he got it
nic fec,s e

The Hist rhap was euucationally if not
'I'll bet you or anybody In this

he shouted, "come on,
take my money, anybody with-
in hearing, I dare you."

Smelling easy money, which
all of could use,
of the collegians

and agreed to take the bet.
They had no mercy for the

arguer, who continued
wave his cash and hurl

challenges.
The bet was laid. A minis-

terial student held stakes.
Immediately the intoxicated

bettor made' a very sober
statement "I want to go to a
library and look up the word
in an unabridged dictionary."

No one could this
method of settlement. So, in
haste the participants, stake-
holder, and a ciowd of
20 bystanders filed across the

to the
By this time the two strang-

ers were about the
men in the One took the
dict.onary, the word so

that some he
knew the number of the page

which it appeared
"There," said, "read it

for yourselves "
Many did. First meaning of

the word is: "to exhale through
the pores the skin, as to
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RoportB now CrossPlains that the old

was recently worked at Denton
It will probably crop up again
all over the state, as It did
a generation
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Its thesavingesttime of they

the trucks with theworkingest

SAVE! You Just can't beat August buys for saving. It's the time (

Chevrolet dealers traditionally null all the stoos. You'll find m
savings waiting for you on every '61 Chevy truck from the nimble I

ngnc up to tlie mighty medium-- and heavy-dut- y jobs. Come in and i

SAVE! You just can't beat Chevy trucks for working. With
Chevy'il

inaepenaent ront Suspension,loads ride easier, drivers stay new
lasts longer. You get more work, more hauls, for your truck doUan!

SAVE! And for the frosting on the cakevou iust can't beat Chevy t

time, either. Latest official induntrv ronnrin nmv that Chevrolet
trade-i-n value,week after week, overevery major competitor in Chevy'
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See your local authorized Chevrolet dler

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet ft
Haskell, Texas
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rwntM to offset damtKc .by

I'll Will'"' '1lh"1"" H.IH.1UV.-- I

inporiv mnriiRcd not only
.rotcrt' the land from wind
mosIop, Mi help protect tho
dl from Mer croBion,

the mo fiture intake
mtc of the II, nnd rcduceB

mO'ElulC cvhjiuiiuii,
McGowcn snld.

The best managementof wr-L'liu- m

rcnlducs enn be accomp-
lished by the use of chisel
hwecp-typ- e plows. Each time
crcp rcsiduen are plowed iw-i- n

ween chlscl-typ- c plows
oniv about 10 per cent of the
ic&idues are destroyed. One-wa-V

type plows destroy about
50 per cent the residues for
ench operation that carried
out.

"Organic material reiurncn
the soil in the form of sor-chu-m

residue like money In

the bank. You can not continue
making withdrawals from the
bank account without going
broke. Taking everything from
the soil and returning nothing

the soil the same prin- -
c.ple, Mcuowen conciuuea.
Conserve your soil today for
the generations of tomorrow.

Mattson Grid
ScheduleLists
Seven Games

Mattson Mustangs Mnn
Football squad has scheduled
seven games for the 1961 sea-
son, and has three open dates,
Coach Glenn Krcgcr announced
this week.

The seasonschedule:
Sept. McCauley, there.
Sept. 15 St. Joseph (Abi

lene), tncre.
Sept. 22 Moron at Mattson.
Oct. Putnam, at Mattson.
Oct. 19 O'Brien, there.
Oct. 26 Weinert at Mattson.
Nov. Paint Creek at Matt-

son.
Open dates on the Mustang

schedule are: Sept. 1, Sept. 28,
Oct. 12.

'

Everyone should be reuvful
sec that all cigarettes,

Ui and everything elso
that burning decs not
rau.se lire. In addition
.ucticlng fire safety, you

a'.o need fire imurance.

We Offer
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Three Haskell
StudentsDue
NTSC Degrees

Thrco Haskell studentn areamong 427 seniors who have
applied for bachclor'n degrees
at North Texas Stat College
Denton, this semester.

These students are Ncltn
Walton, Ira Sue Bell nnd Jerry
Lamed.

Thcv will be the Inst lamin
ates to receive degreesfrom
Norm lexns state College. By
an act of the Texas Legisla-
ture, the school will becomo
North Texas State University
on Aug. 29.

Summer commencementex-
ercises are scheduled for 8:00
p. m. Aug. 24 in Fouts Field.

Miss Walton, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Glen Walton,
Route 2, Haskell, is a candidate
xor me oacneior oi science uc- -

FarmersAdvised
To Ask for Gas
Tax Refunds

Farmersare reminded by F
W. Martin, County Agent", of
uieir eligibility for a refund of
the ner enllon Ferlornl
gasoline tax on that used for
larming purposes, 'inn claim
should include all i'ft.e gas-
oline eallonaec ni - tie.
tween July 1, 1960 - l Jane?f

rjoi.
The claim for i il h j.

be filed on Form :: n. ' n i
later than Septemt r o, ':..-ti- n

said.
The gasoline on vr Jc.

fund may be cln mod rove ;

that used for farminf rut-pose- s

and includes most norn-n-l pro-drctl- on

operations Three ex-

ceptions, however, are noted
by the agent. They are gaso-
line used on the highway, even
though for transporting farm
products; that used for proces-
sing, packaging1, freezing or
canning operations and that
used for non-farmi- ng or pei --

sonal purposes.
Records of fuel purchases

should be kept to ver .'' th re-

fund request and 'd-- e shoull
be exercised to avo 1 ma ai-nt- e

or excessive c s y?.r-ti- n
said. He noted " fen

2210 does not app.. di".
and special motor fuels Faim-er- s

who have questions regard-
ing taxes on thesefuels aie ad-

vised to contact an Internal
Revenue Service ditector

The Form 2240 may ,be ob-

tained from your county
agent's office.

DALE MIDDLEBROOKS ARE
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Middle-broo- k
of Paint Creek are the

parents cf a --baby gjrl born
Aug. 4 in the Stamford Son --

taiium. She weighed seven
pounds, one ovnee and has beer
ramed Gena Lynne. She has a
sister, Phyllis Dnyle, 11

Grandparents aie Mr and
Mrs J J Dean and Mr and
Mis G. V. Middlebrook of
Paint Creek.

n timefor thefamily. . .
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Modernize your kitchen this summer not

With luxuries, but with freedom Homeless elec--

.- - . . . ;- - Juni fo thatuk give you nmo -

which counts the most your family. Oven,:
cooking lop, dishwasher(look, no hands!, food

disposer, refrigerator-freeze-r and washer-drye-r

II er ny of these clean,safe flameless

electric servants are ready to modernizeyour

kitchen life now with built-i- n convenience,

beautyand economy.
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Krce in physical education.

A for the bachelor
oi Rcicnrc degree In medical
technology, Miss Bell ln thedaughterof Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Ira Bell, 1808 Ave. F.,
Haskell.

Lnrncd, son of Mr. and Mrs.Joe Lnrncd, Hnakell, Is seeking
the bachelor of science degree
in physical education.

Scout. Exnlnre
Swim Meet to Be
neia in Stamford

The Northern Dlafrfri suHm
O-R-ee for ScouU and Explor-ers will held at 8tamford swim--
SB7.5nKUPHday nlght' Aue-2-

eventswill be con--
SSS inS ,0Uts ae "'eventsfor Exp-
lorers of high school age.
Awards will be given firstsecond, and third place teams
in both events.
rnS,C?utUn,ts from Haskell,

Crek-- Weinert, RuleHamiin, Hawley, Anson andAlbany are expected to taePart.

-- JIl,

Former Schoolman
Here TakesPost
In Abilene

James B. Johnson, former I

Haskell school man who has
been principal of the McCamcy,
Texas, Primary School for thepast six yeors, has resigned
that position to become a
school plan representative for
the CMrtis Circulation Co. He
and his family will move to
Abilene as soon as housing can
be located.

Before going to McCamey,
Johnson was principal of Has-
kell Junior High School for two
years.

A native nt nirimon v.
Johnson attendedMurray State
College at Murray, Ky., where
he received his bachelor's de-
gree. He received Ws master's
degreefrom North Texas State
College at Denton.

Johnson was active in civic
affairs in McCamey. He was a
director in the Salvation Army,
a member of tho United Fund
and was leaderohin trninlncr
chairman of the Boy Scouts in

Is

the

of or

the Permian Basin district
Mrs Johnson is the former

Enrlene Rodgcrs of Winters.
She is a graduate of Winters
High School and Texas Tech,
Lubbock, and taught In the
high school nt McCamey at one
time.

The Johnsons have three
children, Jimmy, age B, Jeffrey
age 2, and Jan age 9 months.
They are active members of
the Methodist Church at Mc-
Camey.

HOLDING REVIVAL IN
JOPIJN, MO.

Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Vestal
left Thursday of last week for
Joplin, Mo. where Rev. Vestal
is conducting a revival this
week in Central Baptist Church
in that city.

RETURNS TO MAKE
HOME IN HASKELL

Mrs. W. M. Gass of Dallas
has returned to Haskell to
make her home with her son,
Buford Cass and family. A

' former long time resident of
HasKell, she is looking forward
to seeing all ner old mends.

VataaaV AeSt52

Scout Planning
Meet
August 22

Scout leaders of the Northern
District will have their fall
Scout Planning Meeting Tues-
day in Stamford, August 22

the First Methodist Church.
Several Important events

the District and Council Scout
Calender for the 19C1-6- 2 Scout
Year will be planned and dis

Cut
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cussed Neighborhood Comm-
issioners Uie Northern Dis-

trict will conduct the session
and are inviting Scout leaders

well parents of new boys
to attend this session.

Watermelons will be served
the group .by Alton Sanders,
Scoutmaste of Troop 28

Weinert after the planning
session.

There never wan drinking
driver who could equal light
bulb go out every nigni wm

still be bright the next day.

LAND BANK LOANS
There's betterway to financethan with

FederalLand Bank Loan. Low payments up
to 35 years to repay no penalty for advance
payments or payments ill full-Jo- e

Harper,Manager
Land Bank Assn.

of Haskell
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

THE HEAT! . . . Call 4-29-

29 andhaveyour groceriesdelivered. The

QUALITY ... at LOW, Everyday Prices!

SUPREME COOKIES Sugar, Oatmeal,Lemon . .
1--

lb. pkg. 29c

CANDY'S MELLORINE 1-
-2 gallon 29c

TIDE Every Day Price Giant Size

Crisco 3
c

Lv h .omi--
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. . .
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r i n

a
a
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79
SUGAR Every Day Price 1Q lbs.

CARROTS 2 bags for 19c

GLADIOLA FLOUR Day Price 1Q lbs. 9c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA TUNA 2 cans 55c

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 39c

CREAM PIES

Wednesday Double

Stamp Day With

Purchase $2.50 More

MEATS

TOIGHTS" PICNICS lb- - 25c

WlNERS 3-l- b. M JP

Scheduled

Federal

BEAT BEST

(9C

Pound

Every

ShoppingCosts using

your GreenStamps Green

Stampsdon't cost, they pay!

each 59c

.eCiatfew.

BEEF RIBS ..... lb. 19c

KIMBELL'S

OLEO

Can

lb. 19c

GHOLSON GROCERY
Phone864-2929--We Deliver

I!' t

u

u

l
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Norman Family
Reunion Held
Here Sunday

The 18th annual reunion of

the Norman family was held
Sunday, Aug. 13, at the Amer-

ican Legion building in this
city.

Officers elected for the 1962

reunion are. President, wnni
J. Norman; secretary, Mrs. C.

J. Ilorman; building arrange-
ments, Jim Norman; program
committee, Mrs. Don Garrett,
Mrs. C. W. McKelvain.

Mrs. Mattie Norman of Rule
was honored as the oldest
mem,bcr and Cindy Weaver of
Andrews, Texas, was the
youngest member present.

(Present from Rule were
Messrs. and Mmes. Claude
Norman, Doyle Normnn, Carl
Norman, Roy Norman, uiyue
Kimbler, Bill Lees, Burton
Norman and family, Jack Da-

vis and family, Don Davis and
family, Mrs. Mattie Norman,
Miss Maybelle Norman, Wel-do- n

Norman, Ranee and Con-
nie Carnes.

From Haskell: Mr. and Mrs
Melvin Norman, Mrs. Grace
McKelvain, Mrs. C W McKel-

vain and family, Mrs. Janice
Garrett and Miechel

Also present were Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Norman and Paul
of Odessa, Mrs. Doyle Norman
and family of Andrews, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Norman of Wax-ahach- ie,

Mrs Bob Gaston and
Minnie Ann Brown of Ignacio.
Colo , Kay Pogue of Amarillo,
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dent and

tmmmmmmmmwm

Ms Raymond Haba and
Try an of Ennis, Mr. and Mrs
R L. Helms and family and
Peggy McGee of Lubbock, Mr
and Mrs. Chris Hager and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Juadeen
Ccpeland and family of Stam-Norm- an

of Abilene. Mr and
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon
Mrs. Clint J. Norman and

T---

Layne of Munday.

Nelta Walton and
Kenneth Bahnsen
To RepeatVows

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Walton of
Haskell announce the engage-
ment and approaching marri-
age of their daughter, Nelta
Wyvonne Walton, to Kenneth
A Rahnsen, the son of Mr and
Mrs A. W. Bahnsenof Vinton,
Louisiana.

Vows will be read Saturday.
August 26, at the First Baptist
Church of Haskell.

Nelta is a summer graduate
of North Texas State Univers-
ity, Denton, where Kenneth is
engaged as freshman football
and varsity tennis coach.

IIASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson,
Martha Lois and Bob Henry
from Cottonwood, Texas visit-
ed Mr. Robinson's sister Mrs.
Canoil Thompson and Mr.
TO aw. nrnM CtlMrln.l Altn XfVe

Jim Robinson and grand-
daughter. Gale Robinson of
Stamfoid.

ESTELLA SAYS ...
I am now associatedwith Christene's Beauty
Salon and would appreciate serving you . . .

Pick up your telephone, call 864-289-4 and
ask for Estella.

Estella Garcia received her training at Bud
Hall's Beauty School in Wichita Falls, Texas,
and hasa certificate in hair styling, hair cut-
ting, manicures,etc.

Call for After Hours Appointments

Christene'sBeauty Salon

Christene Greene, Owner-Operat-cr

104 South Ave. E Phone 8G4-2S9- 4

DON'T MISS
Mademoiselle
(J)

BKJ

INTEREST
sp-toc-d

Campus Watch

FASHION
SHOW

Presented By

TO.MGHT (THURSDAY)

AUGUST 17th
8:00 o'clock

TEXAS THEATRE

LANE-FELKE- R and August MADEMOISELLE
will presentEVERYTHING FOR COLLEGE in
tonight's (Thursday, August 17) Back-to-Scho- ol

and Fall Fashion Show.

Be sure to attend and see for yourself that
Fall Fashions have never been so much fun!

ADMISSION FREE
DOOR PRIZIiS

Tick Tock - Tick - Tock

If 8 CollegeTime
t

&"!$&

A" i

Catholic Women
Hear Talk By
Hawaiian Student

The St George Catholic Wo-

men's Guild held its regular
monthlv meeting Friday, Aug
11. Special guest at the meet-
ing was Miss Carrie Talaro, of
Hawaii Miss Talaro, who is
attending college in Kansas, is
presentlv working in th's pai-is- h

with" three other girls as
catechism instructors. In her
talk to the group she explained
the work of the "Legion of
Marv ' of which she is a mem
ber

Newlv elected officers of tte
group are- - V.ce-preslde- nt, Mrs.
Frank Porter Secretary, Mrs.
Ramona Sanche2; Treasurer,
MrsJ'Ravmor'' E'ps. Mrs. Joe
W. Cloud Jl continue

The group heard a report on
the immunization program that
the Guild had sponsored in
Haskell County A total of C21

rhilriren reelstered: 353 com
pleted the three series; 27 c. ted

two series; 41 complet-
ed one series It was indicated
that the eroirD was pleased
with the response to its pro
gram, ana nappy mai sucn a
large number of pre-scho- ol

children are now protected
diphthena, whooping

cough and tetanus.
Plans were made for several

members of the organizationto
attend the Abilene Deanery
meeting in Abilene on Aug. 30

Catechism instructors for the
coming school year will meet
on Sept 10 to complete ar-
rangementsfor catechism in-

struction. These religious in-

struction classes will beg.n
Sept 37.

The next regular meeting
will be Sept. at 6:00 p. m.

Mrs. Robert Bird
Is Honoreeat
Gift Tea

Mrs. Robert Bud. the former
Carla Carlton of Stamford, was
honored with a gift tea August
J in the home of ?.trs. R. H.
Burson.

Hostesses for the tea were
Mmes. Clyde Bland. Jim Alvis,
Alvin Ballard. Arthur Cox,
Clarence Taylor, Bill Fouts
Bill Floumoy, R. A. Lane and
D.. H. Eurson.

Attending the tea from Stam-cr-d

were Mrs Car Carlton,
"ether of the .bnde hergrand--

othe-- Mrs. Cantre.l. and a
. end, Mrs. Dougia Rosen-.-..

st.
The serving table vas laid

.an cut worn tlotn. witn ap--u

unents of s.lver .ir.u m.'k
i a;. Flowers were r. e ?ni

hite carnations, accented by
vh.te tapers and blue love

ics.
Ccher rooms of the home

decorated win garden
rlowers.

More than one hundred reg-
istered and sent gifts during
.re afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird are l.ving
.n Abilene. He is a Security
Ranger at Dyess Air Force
3ase.

Haskell Couple
Will Observe
Golden Wedding

Ir. and Mrs. H. B Hilliard
well known farm couple living
east of Haskell, will 'celebrate
their Golden Wedding Annive-
rsary Sunday, Aug. 20.

In honor of the occasion chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs Hilliard
will be hosts for open house
from 2:30 to 5 p. m Sunday at
the home of Mrs. John Scheeti
300 N 2nd St , East. All fnendb
of the couple and their children
are invited to call.

Children of the ccup!c arc
Mrs. Sch'ets, JesseKUiaid of
A rlingtcn Mir Evelyn Cusirk
of Denver, Colo . Elmer Hi! --

ard of Haskell, Mrs Vida Err-er- y

of Littleton, Colo . Lennis
Hilliard of Littleton, Colo, and
Miss Ellen Hilliard of Abilene

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN WOOD COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Brown
have returned from a week's
visit with relatives, and friends
in Wood County. They attend-
ed the annual reunion of the
Brown family, held at Quit-mj- Ji,

where they met and vis-

ited with a number of relativcE
they had not seen in years.

r tfKvMwTSfe
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Frank C. Scott, M. D.
SiMMfallrt

on
Diseases andSurgery of the

Bye, Ear, Nos, Throat
Pitting of Glasses

Office Hours:
8 to 11 a. m. 1 to i'M p. m.

Office: Scott's Clinic
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Emilee Griffith, Wjjliam E. Goff

ExchangeVows in Abilene Ceremony
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MKS. WILLIAM E. (JOFF

Miss Em'lee Gnff th became
the bride of William Edward
Goff in a double ung ceremony
Friday evening, August 11, in
the chapel of the First Bapt'st
Chuich in Abilene.

Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs S. L. Griffith,
Paint Creek, and Mr and Mrs.
Faul Goff. Tulsa. Okla.

The Rev. D. S. Moore Jr.,
pastor of the Paint Creek Bap-
tist Church, read the cere-
mony. Nuptial mui.c was pre-
sented by Emma Joiner, or-K- an

st, and Lloyd Priddy, so--
ICiSt.

Maid of honor was JoAnn
Griffith cf Pair.t Creek, sister
of the bride

Bridesmaids were Martha
Uckert of Wheatridge, Colo ,

Mailene Gilluand cf Herefoid
and Earlene Offolter of San
Antonio.

Flower girl was Marilyn
Griffith, sster cf the bride
Candlel.gr.ters v; e l e Wanda
Grinth of Paint Creek, sistci
of the bride, and Sue Goff of
Tulsa, Okla., sister of the
bridegroom.

David Goff cf Tulsa. Okla
as hs brother's oest man

Ushcis weie Cail Xowlin c'
Abilene. P?lrer McOown cf
Tnc uiican, r V , Dai1
vj.i.fiih of Pa.rt .eti;. biothci
'.f the bride.

Tr bride, jn.'en .n marriage
V htr e -. fomi...
i wn t: white :t;.'e and chan-.il.- y

h'ce .:t.i tiny covered
CwtU.-.- s on iictves and down
.i.u back of t-- wa st The
square scallop-e- neckl.ne was
decented with indtscents. Her
jewelry was a single strand of
rearls.

The fingertip veil of silk im-jort- ed

illusion fell from a tiara
of seed pearls and lr.descents.

She earned a white orchid
srrrounded by white gardenias
on a white E'ble and a white
jace handkerchief belonging to
her mother.

Eridal attendantswore dress-
es of orchid dacron designed

AFRICA AS YOU'VE
NEVER ITt

tlhtt

i

WHCK10O0CTI0N

flHH Ptnama

w "i round necks and large
snsnes

were circulai
ei's attached to a band of or-

chid dacion. Each carried ?
lc ig stemmed pink rose.

followed in the
fellowship hall of the church

The bride is a graduate o
Paint Creek High School an
Haulm - Simmons
She was a memberof the Hap.
tist Student Union, Tau Delta
and Alpha Chi.

The is a gradu-
ate of Wichita Falls High
School and is a senior minis-
terial student at H-- S U when,
he is a memberof the Baptist
Student Union and Alpha Cii

The bride is a faculty mem-
ber of the Abilene Public
Schools The couple will make
their home in Abilene.

'Bridal Shower
Compliment to

nMtnMuewn

aJliIk

Headdresses

Reception

University

bridegroom

Knipling
Miss Dorothy Pearl ICnlplins;

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Knipling of Sagerton, and the
bride-ele- ct of J. B. Toncj o'
Houston, was honored wi"i :
bridal shower in the basi nn
of St. Paul's Lutheran ChurcJ-Thursda-

afternoon, August 10

Glotia Lammcrt icgistcrcr
the guests, and Mrs Lewi
Corzine and Mrs. Clarence T.c-chelm- an

presided at the solv-
ing table which was covci
with a white cloth with crystal
appointments centered w th r
white Hallmark bride and iblui
sweetpeas.

Hostesses for the occasion
were: Mrs. Edwin Thane, Mrs.
Fred Kupatt, Mrs. Adolph
Hejm, Mrs. Otto Lehrmann
Mrs. Lewis Corzine, Mrs. Her-
bert Vahlenkamp, Mrs. Ottt
Schaake,Mrs. Will Stegcmoel-le-r,

Mis. C. E. Stegemoellcr,
Mrs. Herbert Lammert, Mrs.
ClarenceTeichelman,and Miss
Gloria Lammert.

Approximately 75 guests

At The TEXAS THEATRE
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Mra. Anna V. 'i.W-- mc(U

icnl, Haskell.
P.uce roni. .wv " --- -

'
Emery Yciing. suigical, Rule.
M. V. Erne-son-. medical, u -

'
Enil Crosson. medical. Rule.
Dill Stanhope, surgical, Sag--

Mrs. B. L. Lancfcton, med-

ical, Haskell.
j.:iS. Komei Canooll. med-ca- T,

Haskell
L.-nn-y George Gibbs, med-

ical, Haskell.
"Mrs. A. R. c med cal,

Rule.'
Mrs. G. J. Killion, medical,

Munday.
Mrs. Ace L. Davis, surgical;

Mrs. R. H. Jones, medical,
Wclnert. . ,

Mrs. A. D. Fougnt, meuiwii.
Haskell

L. H. Coopsr, accident, Has--

Mrs. Garth Ganett, medical
Haskell.

DISMISSED

ch
Magallnnce Manuel Cama--m

nid Mexico. Kenncir
Lane, Haskell, Mrs Albeit
Andress, Haskell. Joyce tn:z
Haskell; Sam P Heiien, Has-';el- l;

Lenorc Dumas, Old
Glory; Mrs. A. G Green, Has-

kell; Clara Mae Sims, Has-

kell; O. T. Stui dy, Wcinort;
W. L. Scarbrough, Haskell,
Clinton KJmbrough, Haskell;
Mrs. J. D. Franklin. Stamford.
Mis. M. C. Jossolet. Wcincrt;
Mis. M. E Wh teside, Roches-
ter; Sue Gann, Rule; Sherry
Gann, Rule; Sammy learned,
Haskell; Rebecca Rodriqucz,
Rule; Mis. Lola Eell Shelley,
Haskell; Mrs El zabeth Lc-Fev- re,

Haskell. M C. Webb.
Rochester; Mrs. W H. Par-
sons. Haskell; Mi's. Dale Lin-i- c,

Midland; Lany Long, Has-
kell; Mrs. H. C. King, Haskell;
leannette Kirby, Haskell.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr. nnd Mrs Jo Ancel Rod--

ilquez, Rule, a girl, Martha
Tolanda, bom August 12, 1961.
veight 8 lbs.

Mr. nnd Mrs John L. Gam-sr- ,
Old Glory, a girl, Lisa Jo,

born August 11, 1961, weight 7

lbs., 8 oz.
Mr. and Mis Jeiry Lynn

Walker, Wcinert, a girl, Cindy

! ?

701 --6706

ik, ,--

Lc gh, born Augimt 10, lci I

WClglH 1US.
Mr. and Mrs Tom S Hri.

MllnilllV n frlfl Pnnmi !. i '.............. .. ..., . v..i,, n , jAugust 14, 1001, weight 7 IK
13 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ther-ShunR-
cr.

Barry, Terct--a andEobby D. were recent visitors
in the home of her paren''
Mr. rnd Mrs. Dick Thenvhar.L.
er. They were enroute to theirnew home in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guessand Bill returned from a visitlast week with their daughtei
and family, the Hcle Alrier.mansof SanAntonio, and a neugranddaughter, Dana Sue, bom
Aug. 1, 1901. Cynthia Kay re-
turned with them for a few
weeks visit with hr o--

in
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Mrs. Roberts received her trainiScoRgins Teaufy Academy,
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Join Our SportsParadeof Fashions. . .

For Back to School Wear
Donovan-Galva- ni rate the Honor List

beautifully dyed to matchcoordinates.Colors

bon Red, SpruceGreen,NorseGold, Cork TO!

sy Magenta,Fjord Blue.

SWEATERS $.98 to $12.98

SKIRTS $9.98to $H

BLOUSES $4.98

RegUterfor FREE GIFT$!

!a Pviatity $fl
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Ja expressed h.s
wthe'rtork these
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1961

man and branded Seven D Bar.
put on a successful rodeo

for the P.TA. here In 1922.
More could be told If spacewar
nvnilnblc.

I am hoping to seeyou nt the
Buffalo Rodeo on Saturday
nipht, August 10th. So why not
come and help us have a mon-
strous crowd.

Your old Rodeo Friend,
Hackiberry Johnson

JamesL. Fowler
TakesSummer
CourseIn D--E

JamesLarry Fowler of, Has-
kell Is one of 16 Texas instruc-
tors who studied methods of
driver education at North Tex-
as State College In Denton this
summer under an All-sta- le

Foundation scholarship.

Fowler, teacher in the Cal-llpbu- rg

school, is the son of
William A. Fowler, 1108 N. Sth
St., Haskell.

The foundation made a $2,-.1-00

award to NTSC thjs sum-
mer, the seventh consecutive
grant made. It brought to $23,--50-

the amount given to the
college.

The program is designedfor
teachers who will participate
in driver education in their
high schools starting in Sep-
tember. The foundation was
establishedby the Allstate In-
surance Co. to stimulate more
and better high school driver
education courses.

Teachers prepared in an
NTSC summer program have,
on the average, taught about
2,300 high school students; the
following fall.

Cfyaplain Barnett
Is Promotedto
Lieut,--Colonel

Announcementhas been re-
ceived from the Department of
the Army that Chaplain J. R.
(Robert) Barnett has freen pro-
moted to Lieutenant Colonel,
effective July 24, 1961.

Chaplain Barnett is ptesent-l-y
ass'gned to Darmstadt Sub-po-st

in Germany where he has
resided with his family for the
pastrfycar.

He has served in the Army
of the United Statesas a Chap-
lain? for over 16 years in many
assignments in the States and
also' in foreign countries, in-

cluding Europe, Japan, Korea,
and Alaska. He is also a grad-
uate of the Advanced ,Coursc
of the Chaplain School located
in Fort Slocum, New Yoik,
where he attended in 1959.

Chaplain Barnett is a former
pastor of the Pinkcrton Baptist
Church and is the son of Mrs
J. R. Barnett and a brother
ot Police Chief Tom P. Bar-
nett, both of this city.
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There hns !. ...7
about taking "the .7Jut
American defense.

But there Is probably no con-Mctl-

between thcVhlgh
sit i"teenta n th '
?;;v; ""."". own.
lor a well
known brand
of 900 calorie

OWder mral
diet food IsRlVBVBVBVJ
bo high that
It Is stacked
on the floor
with thecasescat
open as It Is
mifusHiDii in . ... . .

h.I.. il. " w Harder
regular l!?" St0CkC(1 on

But this is just one of theitems stocked in one of thelargestfood chain operations inthe country run by the armedforces. Thereare now 2.19 suchstores in the continental U. Sdoing an estimated $400,000,000per year.

B.Cca,?.S.?.,thcy nay no 'axes,rent, utilities, and because agreat part of the manpower
costs comes out of defensecosts, thesestores cll from 20to 25 less than independent
storesIn the area.The custom-
ers arc active or retired mem-
bers of the armed forces, plus
their dependent!:.

While in a few i -- mote areas
these armed for'OG commis-
saries may furn h a needed
convenience, minv .irr ninecessary on th.: bai: For
example,between ihe Presidio
of San Francisco in th heart
of San Francisco and Fort
Lewis, surrounded bv Tr.coma,
Washington, she "ping areas,
the two commissaries in these
locations do almost a million
dollars per month in food sales.

Actually, the majority of thesegovernmentsponsoreddUmnnt
housesare located in big popu--'

latlon centers where there Is
K) Ntlnnil Tfilfrtllnn tl ml. i r,,

BOWL! N G
RESULTS
Double Trouble

Team ,
I

Frazlcr's &Q 53
M System &l 61
City Floral 3 69
Kennedy Lumber . . 73 79
Elma Guest ... 70 52
Haskell Pharm. . 6S 54
Hassens 66 ti

Service Cleaners .... 5S 94

High individual men: Sencs.
Tom Watson 535, Herman Jos-sel- et

515, Jack Medford JS4
Game, Buddy Hiazell 212, Heman Josselct 193, Tom Wats p

192.

High individual women: Se-r.e- s,

Louise loselet 516. Stella
Steele 511. Dude Dumas 481
Game, Louise Josselet 201
Stella Steele IS?, Dude Dumas
isa.

High team, three games-Fiazlcr'-
s

1753. 1741.
City Floral 1705.

Friendly City League
Teun W L Pet.
Gholson Grocery 98 46 .6SJ
Fire Department 57 57 .610
M System, Munday 77 67 .53"

Tollver Chevrolet 72 72 .500
Barficld-Turn-er 50 94 .347
Mob:i Oil 48 96 .333

High team, three games:
Gholson Grocerv 2334, Fire De-
partment 2243, "Mobil Oil 2183.
High individual: Jack Mid- -
ford 498, Richard Monroe '490,
T. V. Burson 45S. J

High team, single gam a.
Gholson Gro 01 y 502, Mob 1

Oil 797, Gholson Gwcery 774.
High individual: E.11 Steele
198, Jack Medford 195, Rich-
ard Monroe 187.

TrI-Ci- ty League
Te4im W L
Weinert Gin 55 37
M System, Haskell . 50 42
C&B Store 4S 44
Bill W.Ison Motors ..46 46
Hobbs Well Service . 44 48
M System, K-C- ty . 33 59

High team, 3 games: Bill

i lr Jjm.i j lil

r r

- wfe 'VS
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no fthortarn nt . uim
brass defends this system onthe basis It Is a fringe benefit
Jo Induce mea to stay In
business.

.
OX course, food retailers failto understandwhy they shouldbe cut into to provide for thisinnge benefit. Jo them, itseemsmore logical for govern-men- t

to take the funds nowspent on operatingthese com-
missaries and convert them
into a blanket pay raise for
servicemen.

Or as one food merchant rs
reported to have said "WhereIt's probably costing the gov
ernment $10 to save the M

M on groceries,why
Kivc mm a 57 pay raise mnd

save the other $3.

Probably even more Impor-
tant is the superb waste of
manpower. The armed forcesare very choosy about'select,
ing for service only young men,
physically and mentally sound,
in short men capableof more
than ordinary physical, mental
and nervous accomplishments.
This is as it should be.

But it does seem quite a
xaste of the flower o( Amer-
ican manhood to be assigned
to such duties as trimming
lettuce.

Or consider officers carefullv
andexpensivelyeducated in the
principles of Clausewitz, Ma-ha- n,

in navigation; radar, ord-
nance, ballistics and logistics.

It does seem quite a waste
to take groups of these highly
trained professionals and put
them to work computing how
many casesof corn flakes they
should buy on a given day for
store stock as compared to the
number of cases they should
buy of a cereal that snaps,
pops,and crackles.This Is per-
haps as silly as the situation
that would result if a law u'ripassedrequiring V. S. Senators
to serve also as postal carriers
in Washington.

Wilscn Motor 2400, C&B Store
J3iH. Haskell 2267
Single game: Bill Wilson Motor
564, Haskell 841,
C&B Store 837.

High individual, 3 games
Eob Bradbeny 573, Pete Frier--

narian wemert 542
Single game: Bob Bradberrv
225, Thurmond Bynum 224
Buck Bland 213.

Early Bird League
Team W L
Oates Drug 49 '27
Guest's 42 34
Haskell Warehouse 3S'2 37i:
M System 371 "

3S1- -
Lyles Jewelry . . . 37 39
H .n v's Humble 24 51

High team, single game
Guests 129, Oates 426. Hany'-Humbl- e

422
K gh .ndividual, s:r.gle game

Ri-b- M eciford 172, Stell:
Steele 1C4, Donna Thomas 152

Chieftain League
Team W L
Brazelton Lumber 49 22
Biard's Cleaneis 422 33'
Bradbeny's 39 37
M System 36 35
Wooten Oil Co. 36 40
Haskell Lanes 23i2 52it

High team, smtrle came
Biard's Cleaners 619
558, Bradberry's 529.

High individual, men: Gent
Campbell 201, Walter Knerpke
197, Ptte Frier-so- 195.

High individual, women
Ophelia Medford 178, Stella
Steele 169, Peggy Gnndstaf.
157.

VISIT OKLAHOMA
AND ARKANSAS

Mr. and Mrs Clvde Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Boykin anc
son. Raymond Boykin of Wein-

ert have letuined from a
week s visit in Oklahoma and
Arkansas enjoying the tcenic
sights and fishing While away
they visited friends, Mi and
Mrs. Tom Lum and son of Po-tea- u,

Okla. Tre La s . re
former school tepchers at
Wehiert.

'Ati 1

33?v
M. WV

The special Byrobols and technical terms

that appearon the prescription your doc-

tor hands you are used-t- o transmit exact

information to the pharmacist. So, af you

trust your doctor and your pharmacist,

there is no need to know what your pre-

scription contains!

PLACE YOUR TRUST IN US!

HASKELL PHARMACY
. .. . n.livMi UNion 4-22-21

PreacripuoK

PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

Lane-Felk- er To
PresentFashion
Show Tonight

One cf the fashion hlghilehts
;lni( y?r will be presented

(Thursday) m the Tcx-i- s
Theatre when Lane-Fclk- er

sponsors an annual college fa-
shion display, "Mademoiselle's

"lPUf Watch Style Show."
Fashions to be presentedwillIncude everything for college

and school wear in excitingnew styles and materials.
Young women who compose

Lane-Felke- r's "College Board"nnd who will explain the clothes
suitable for the various camp-
uses include:

Jan Hcrren, ACC; Jane By-
num, MeMurry; Robbie Mu-lin- s,

West Texas State; Judy
Cowger, Texas Tech; Joan
?...,,a v e r' MeMurry ; Sammie
Williams, MeMurry; Sara Off-ut- t.

ACC, Rebecca Fergiuon.
Texas Tech; Mary Whorton
Baylor; Ladelle Liles, TCU,
Nancy Dickenson, SMU.

Admission to the fashion
show is free, and door prizes

Choral Classes
Will Begin In

September
is hii-- r mpc1"

Ihis week by Mr pnd Mrc Hu-
bert Pell of the ODcn'nc of
rhrral clafses in September.

Poirictration will be open to
students from the fourth gradf
un through High School grades
Mi. and Mrs. Bell will teach
the classes, which will be held
after school hours. Each stu-
dent will be in class one hour
each week. The classeswill be
in sections, grouped according
to age and grade.

According to the announce-
ment the types of music to be
taught are: Classic, secular,
leligious, Negro spiritual, and
humorous. A portion of each
hour of choir work will be de-
voted tO teachinc Of thenrv nnrt
ibnsic fundamentals of music
reaomg, as well as voice devel-
opment. The voices will h
taught to sing in two and three
pan narmony.

During the school year the
choral groups will be present-
ed in concerts of various types

"For years," stated Mrs
Bell, "we have been keenly in-

terestedin offering to our chil-
dren and young people of Has-
kell an opportunity to sing, and
to s'ng good music." Continu-
ing, she said, "The result of
this choral training should soor
be felt and seen in civic, home
ana cnurcn me."

Further notice will be made
through this newspaper in the
near future. In the meantime
interestedparents, or students
should call befoie the oneninc
Df school for registration and
details.

Here It Is!
Wafer

CakeRecipe
The following recipe for Va

nilla Wafer Cake is furnished
by Mrs. Elbert Burnett of Has-
kell.

Cream two sticks of oleo;
add two cups sugar and con-
tinue creaming. Add six whole
eggs, one at a time, and (beat
alter each addition. Us.'ng a
rolling pin, crush a 12 oz. box
of vanilla wafers. (These are
used instead of flour and there
is no baking powder used.) Add
the wafers and one-ha- lf cup 0'
milk, alternately. Then add one
package of angel flake cocoa-n-ut

(buy a 7 oz. package, not
a can.) Fold in one cup chop-
ped pecans. Grease and flour
a tube pan, then add the bat-
ter, bake at 275 degreesfor

one hour and 15 minutes

Haskell, Roscoe
Mpii Promoted
Lt Nike Base

Two West Te.xans, David
Strickland of Haskell and Clyde
Blair of Roscoe, assigned to
the Aimy's 5th Msile Battali-
on, Dyess AFB, recently were
promoted to Specialist Four.

Strickland and Blair enlisted
in the Army for duty in thr
Army Air Defense unit near
Abilene. Strickland and his
wife, Betty reside at 630 Vic-

toria St., Abilene. Blair and his
wife, Martharmaketheir home
in Roscoe. Both, men enlisted
together Feb. U, I960, and
took basictrsining together at
Fort Carson, Colo.

1 1

FARM
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TexasHasMuch
To Offer Those
On Vacation

Why not see Texas this year
from a tourist's point of view?

That is the vacation sugges-
tion offered to Texas residents
by the State's official tourist
agency, the Texas Highway

"Many Texans have never
seen their own State through a
tourist's eyes," explained State
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer.
"Some Texas residents plan
out-of-sta- vacations because
they are unaware of the wond-
erful variety of scenery, rec-
reation, and historical attrac
tions in Texas."

Greer offered these vacatior
hints:

For more relaxation and en-
joyment, plan your vacation
early.

For help in planning it, write
to the Texas Highway Depart
ment, P. O. Box5064, Austin 31.
Texas.

The Highway Department
maintainsa complete file of de
ffriDtivc and informative Htnr

I atui e on points of interest and
special events throughout the
State. This material, including
Hghwav Department nublinn- -

t.or.j, such as the 1961 Official
H'ghway Travel Map, is avail-
able free of charge to prospec-
tive Texas vacationers.

Vacation outings ranging
'rom full-fledge- d trips of a
v.cf-- k or more down to shorter
duves on holidays or weekends
car. be planned with the help
of these free informative piec
es. Vacationers writing for in
foimation should specify the
area of the State they wish to
visit and indicate their prefer-
ence of things to see and do.

Once the vacationer is on his
way, more than 60,000 miles
of smooth Texas highways
make quickly and easily acces-
sible points of historical, scenic
and recreational interest.

"Yet Texas tourist attrac
tions often pass unnoticed by
many Texans living only a few
miles away," he said. "It is like
the famous 'acres of diamonds'
story in which a man traveled
all over the world seeking
wealth, only to discover that
he could have found it in his
own backyard."

"Texans who know their
State are aware that the Lone
Star State has an unequalled
variety of scenery, climate,
and tourist attractions within
a few hours' drive. It is unfor
tunate that we have no funds
to make theseattractions known
to residents of other States
through tourist advertising"

Texas has one National Park
(Big Bend), four Nat.onal For--

ests. more than 600 miles of
coastline, moie than 50 moun-
tains.over 6,000 feet high, and
numerous scenic underground
caverns, Greer said, as well
as many man-mad- e attractions

artificial inland lakes, old
attle trails, restored forts,

monuments, and museums.
More than 50 State Parks are
available for outdoor recrea-
tion including water sports and
:amping.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment maintains some 1,000
RoadsideParks offering travel-
ers a chance to lest or picnic.

"Plan your vacation with the
aid of the free travel informa-
tion available through the H'gh-
way Department," Greer urg-
ed, "then drive on a Texashigh-
way to see Texas from a tour-ist's-ey- e

view."

IT'S
TIME AT THE . .

City Officials
Guestsat JCs
Barbecue

Regular meeting of the Jay-ce- es

this week was an outdoor
affair, held in Rice Springs
Municipal Park with members
of the City Council and their
wives as invited guests.

Occasion was to inspect thelarge picnic shelter built at
the Park by members of theJaycees, with materials furn-
ished by the city.

The shelter 30x60 feet in
size, will accommodatea gath-
ering of more than 100 persons,
and is a convenient and attrac-
tive addition to the city park.

Approximately 65 persons
were present for T u e s d a v
night's affair which was high-
lighted with a barbecueservedby Underwood's catering serv-
ice of Abjlnee.

Jaycee President Abe Turn-
er presided for a fcrief program
and introducedguests.City of-
ficials praised the Jaycees for
their civic pride in giving their
time and labor to the park im-
provement project. Plans were
also announced for other im-
provements being contemplat-
ed at the park

In addition to city officials
and their wives, the wives of
Jayceeswere also guestsat the
affair.

OwMd and Opratrtbys
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Emil Kainer, 72,

Dies Tuesdayat
Sagerton

Emil Anton Kainer 72, wcl,
known Haskell County farmer
died Tuesdayat his farm homi
four miles south of Sagerton
He suffered a stroke whih'
sleeping.

Born Sept. 12, 1888, at Wei-ma- r,

he married Anna Lam-me- rt

March 31, 3913, at Ifas-kel- l.

He had lived in Haskel
County since 1908.

Funeral for Mr. Kainer wil
be held today (Thursday) at '
p. m. at the St. John Methodisi
Church in Stamford with the
Rev. F. I. Scheffel, pastor oi
St. Paul Lutheran Church ir
Sagerton officiating.

PiUrial will be in Highland
Cemetery, Stamford, with Kin-ne- y

Funeral Home in charge.
Mr. Kainer is survived by

his wife; four sons, Emil ol
Bisbee, Ariz., Oscar and J. C
both of Stamford, and Jerry
of Sagerton; five daughters,
Mrs. Roland Rinn of Houston
Mrs. William Barnett and Mrs
Bertha Freeman, both of Stam-
ford, Mrs. J. D. Kupatt oi
Rule and Mrs. Bill Bradshaw
of Anson; 19 grandchildren;
two brothers, Frank of Stam-
ford and Eddie of Sagerton.

The vinegar makesthe bacon
taste better, too!
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BUYS M0R
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M SYSTEM

Frozen

STRAWBERRIES

Del Monte Fruit

4

Del Monte FreshCucumber

Chicken of the Sea

TUNA

COCKTAIL

19c

COFFEE
FLOUR

Meliorate

CRACKERS

KIM TISSUE

NAPKINS

DRESSING

PICKLES

THE RIGHT

LIMIT QUANTITIES

can

Salad

Kimbell's
Big K

25-l- b. bag

Finest
1-l- b.

Swift's
gallon

Cracker
Barrel

Roll
Pac

Quart

15-o- z.

jar

Kimbell's, 5-l- b. bag

cri A

IZT S V V V

10 IVllLli
Powdered I Kimbell, Tall Cans I

SUGAR I MILK I

I Qo I 2 25c I

Kimbell's

can

Kimbell's

1-l- b. box

25

8

29

9

33c MEAL 29c

ace Homogenized

IB HHW

59
$1.69

9

Kim

FRYERS
0LE0

FRANKS

CLUB STEAKS

PORK LIVER
Diamond

CATSUP

2 25

DOG
FOOD

3 o 19
WE RESERVE HHVHHIHBpiPHpBB

Wilson's
GoldenBrand

SQUASH

CORN

GREEN

THESE PRICESEFFECTIVE AUGUST 9-H- ASKELL,

wffHHM

"WP'

TEXAS

IN

TEXAS

gallon
carton

EveryDay
Low Price

Swiss Frozen

3

Freddy
lb.GradeA

lb.

M-Syst-
em

Quality
lb.

FRESH

iBiyjvyffl'l'"M KmMk rSDt

Fancy Pound
Banana

Golden ear
Bantam

Gooch's
Blue Ribbon

CABBAGE

Miss

SofliHflE

ONIONS

RADISHES

STORE!

PIES

89c

2

tm&TZTc

Bunch

Cello each

Bag
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oiec Other guests in the Joe
Clnrk home Sunday were: Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leon Stegemocllcr
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Olsen and sons of Stamford,
Mr and Mrs. Mclvln Baitz and
son". Mr and Mrs He"nan
Rnphelt of Stamford, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Brvin Diers and fam--

Janellc Anderson of Lueders
of the Joewas a weekend gueBt

OnrKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertcl,

Steve, Janice and Rutli, went
to Lindsborg, Kansas lost week
tn visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Olsen. Janice and Ruth
stayed thero for a longer visit
and will return before school
Slill

Mrs. John Clark visited relat-

ives at Holliday last week.
Tr. tmd Mrs. Lloyd Cleve

land of Lamesa and Mrs. Ada
Do Bose oi nans unu irs. li-

fted Hertel went to Dallas last
v. tnf (ho funnrnl of nn

aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
I wphpI nnd family of Las duc

es, N. M., wno nave Deen vish-in- tr

the J. A. Hertels, have re
turned home.

Antnn Tiechelman broucht
in the first maize at the Has-
ten Warehouse Elevator in
Sageiton Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Gholson
.,,? fnmllv recently returned
from a vacation trip to Red
River, N. M.

Guests in the home of Mrs.
Annie Mathis and sons Sunday
were: Mr. ana Mrs, Anarew
Anderson and' Aiym Anderson
of Lueders, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
u a v n v nnd daughters of
Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Wolsch and children
of Rochester.

"Mis Bill Stanhope had sur-
gery at the Stamford Hospital
Monday morning.

Guests in the O. W. Meier
home during the weekendwere :

Mr and Mrs. A. V. Meier of
Holland, Texas, Mrs. Hage-mejst-er

of Rogers,Texas, Mrs.
Ella Combs of Wichita Falls,
ar.d Mr and Mrs. Rill Cral-tinjr- er

of Wichita Falls, Mr. and
Mrs Allen Meier and family,
Mr and Mrs. Luther Meier and
fam ly. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Vahienkamp and family, and
Eune Bryan and Rodger Wil-
liam

Mrs Bill Askew and daugh-
ters, Carla and Tonya, of Wa--

ACQUAINTED

1SPECrAL!

Time Only)

Attic Insulation . . .

Wool . . . the.very
mlation material!

YOUR ATTIC!

c
Ttfer' .

sq. it.

Example:

sq. ft. home, .

$70.00 complete!
Material)

"

you money the whole

oer in summer

winter. .

vndEconomylh &
Winter . . . 1

&ATE NQyr

ROOFING

MPANY

co visited here last wren w.thMr. and Mrs. A. C ICninltnc
and Dorothy and Lois

Darlcnc Tiechelman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton

is attending the Na-
tional Luther League Conven-
tion in Florida this week as arepresentative of thla district
and St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Pastorand Mrs. Fred Schef-f- el

and Tlmmy and their niece
from South Texas, are vaca-
tioning in New Mexico this
week. Pastors Jorgenson from
Stamford and Schaeferof Has-
kell will serve St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church in his absence.

Mrs. Ressmon and children
from Victoria arc here visitinc
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Nauert. Mrs. Ressman is the
former Wandalene Nauert,

Guests in the home of Mrand Mrs. Fred Snlti. i.4
weekend were: Mr. and Mrs.
vjruuy Lrfiugnnn and Melvln of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Jack Hump-
hreys-of Seattle. Wnsh t.
Dick Swope of Anahauc,' Mi.anu Airs. Louie Spitzer and
ir, anu jvirs. uarrelt Spitzei

and sons o Old Glory, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Spitzer and family
of Sagerton,Mrs. Elsie Rogers
and Mary MacDonald of Wich-
ita Falls and Mary Schroner-ste-dt

of Stamford.
JanaUlmer, daugnterof Mr

and Mrs. F. A. Ulmer, who will
be head cheerleader at RuleHigh School this year, is at-
tending the SMU CheeileaderSchool at Dallas this week Mr'
ana Mrs. Ulmer tok her thereSunday and remained ovci-nlg- ht

to visit with Mr. and Mrs
Bueford Letz and family in F
Worth.

Linda LeFevre, daughtei of
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert LcFevio
is attending Twirling School atSMU in Dallas this week. M-a- nd

Mrs. "LeFevre and j.n
Tommye Jo Simpson nnd MisT. E. Simpson of Rule made
the trip --to Dallas Sunday

Joy Nicrdieck is home from
the hospital in Houston where
she underwent surgery on her
back.

Melvln "Laughlin of FortWorth spent the weekend withLarry LeFevre.
Mr. and "Mrs. Virgil Vahien-

kamp and children, Brenda and
Bud, or Abilene, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mouse Sun-
day. The children are spendns
this week --with the Monses.

Mrs. Willie D. Lehrmannam!
sons of, Fort Worth visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehrmann
this week and with her mothei
Mrs. Allison, in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summeis
of Canyon visited with Mis
Ben He6S last week.

Guests in the Emil Kainer
home Sunday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bradshaw and fam-
ily of Anson, Mrs. J. D. Kupat'
and children of Rule, Mrs. Ber-
tha Freeman and Tnnv ntwi
Judy of Stamford, Mr. and
.irs. wuuam Bamctt and Mrs
Oscar Kainer and familv of
Stamford nnd Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Kainer nnd Mike of Sager-l- m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheets Jame-
son and children of .Uatador
visited in the Cliff LeFevie
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S LeFevre
and Cliff of Coleman usitod inthe homos of Mr and Mrs.
Cliff LeFevre and Mi and Mrs
Delbert LeFevre and familv on
Tuesday of last week while on
their way home from visitmc
uieiz tiaugmer m Pampa

-- HerBert Spitief of Ft. Worlh

l" t, Z
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Mr-Cih- l?
Mr. and

SpiUer, a couple ofdays last week.
iiiSn..iJohn and
Worth this week with Mr. andMrs. Jack Tokn. n.i ii..
and BJU Tabor. y'

nt.Mr'. "lMnr. B. Kupatt, who
building n new home In

h reuericksburg, were here sev-
eral days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. August Balzer,Mr. and Mrs. Will Stegemoeller
a"d Ml and Mrs. Paul NIenast
attended n fish n
pf Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wienke
in Old Glory Wednesday night
of last week in honor of Mrs.
Wienke's birthday.

County Has 8

Highway Wrecks

During July
The Highway Patrol invest-

igated eight accidents on Rural
Highways In Haskell County
during the month of July, ac-"Hi- ng

to Sgt. Frank Jircik
H ,'hway Patrol Supervisor of
th s niea.

These wrecks accounted fortwo persons injured, and a
piopeity damage of S2.720.VX).

The i ural traffic accident
summaiy for Haskell Countv
finm January through July of
1961 shows a total of 29 crash-
es. As a result of thesecrashes
there were 14 persons injured
md one person killed. The est-
imated property damage

to $13240.00. This
rmpares with the first seven

months of lDCO's total ,of 25
ural crashes injuring 6 people,

''llir.g no persons and causing
ir. estimated property damage
ct

"Prior to August 1, through-c-ut

the state of Texas, there
had been a toial of 974 fatal
clashes in 1214 per-
sons losing their lives

Sgt. Jircik stated. This
compares with 929 fatal crash-
es and 1134 lives lost for the
sirne period in 1960. Therefore.
In 19C1, there have been 45
moie fatal rrnshes resulting in
Kn more lives lost, or a 7 in- -
rease.
With the summer vacation

period in its final month and
Labor Day approaching, many
thousands of people will be
riowding in their final visit,
outing, etc., before their chil-die- n

start back to school. This
means many people will be
t tying to travel too far in a
short time. Many will be care-fie- e

and carelessin their driv
ing.

Sgt. Jircik listed some facts
about last year's Labor Day
Weekend andsome suggestions
to remedy this. There were 22

fatal crashes resulting in 30
smashed out lives over the 196C
three-da-y Labor Day weekend
In order"to arrive alive at your
destination start in plenty of
time to allow for delays along
the way. Give the right of way
Jon t take it. Be preparedfoi
the other driver's actions; if
he can't or won't stop at an in-

tersection, you" can.
drive with caution so as not to
arrive in a coilin.

One increasingdanger in to
day's traffic is that vou ma
mn over some sniv who will cet
up out jrf tjie street and slug
you.

RACES
(Masses, iu u

BUFFALO
RODEO

HASKELL - SATURDAY

NIGHT -- AUGUST 19

AT 8:00 P. M.

Under Sponsorship Haskell County
Sheriff's Posse

HACKBERRY JOHNSON
Will presentthe wildest thing in rodeo .

Thrilling . . . Sensational. Dangerous!

Featuring
if BRAHMA CALF ,TJE DOWN

(2calf ave.) 8 high men (out of first .24
men entered will qualify to rope a buffalo

COWGIRLS BARREJLL
nRniinds.

HASKELL.

i

, i

. .

. .

15 and'over.

JUNIOR BOYS BUFFALO RIDING
. (Age 15 and under)

U CALF

Jftrcr,t.

resulting
need-

lessly,"

Keiuember,

IJUIiaiO nupuiH jri'w
DOUBLE MUGGING

RIBBON ROPING''

BAREBACK BRONC RIDING

All EventsJackpot

News from Rule
MRS. FAYE

Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe R. Smith were Mm.
Smith's nieces and family, Mr.and Mrs. Stuart of Abilene,
Mr. and Mrs. Audlc Conder andboys of Abilene, Mr and Mrs.
Travis Grahnm and children of
Frederick, Okla.

Mrs. C. P T.naVi nt ni.- -
Mrs, Coria Kemp of Son Ane--
v.,, anu jylts. JNOVa LrtttCh, of

hnvo von-r,.- i v,

after visiting in the home ofMr. and Mrs. Hubert Hunt lastweek.
Mrs. A. D fn nnl c......

aiid Randy have returnedhomeafter visiting in Lamesa lastweek.
Mrs. Bill Mncnn fc ni v,

after having surgery in Stam-
ford hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. Ada Williamson was
called to Alvord to be at the
oeusiue or ner sister who is in
the hospital in Decatur, Mrs.
Mattie Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mercer
and David and Carrol McCand-les- s

are visiting in Amarlllo
and other nlacrs nf intnrod

Mr. Raymond McCandless is
reported to be doing fine aftci
having surgery in the hospital
in W.chita Falls last Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mor-the- w

and girls of Grand Falls
have returnedhome after visit-
ing her parentsand sister, Mr
and Mrs. Johnn.e Gibson and
Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Walkup
and children of Azle visited Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Hines and
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Hines
Sunday.

Mrs. Erma Eiiden returned
to Van Horn where she will
leach school this year. She has
taught there for several years.

- Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Emerson
of Fresno, Calif., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenn.ngsand
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cogdcll
of Lubbock and grandchildren
of Oklahoma City spent the
weekend in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. G Lewis.

Mr and Mis Aubrey Hudson
and childien of Dallas visited
Mr. and Mis. Curt Gibson and
Mr. and Mis. Johnny Gibson
last week.

Mr. Danny Ray Williams and
Miss Louise Murray of Fort
Worth visited Danny Ray's
grandmother, Mrs. Exa Lott
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murray
Myrtle, Edith and Edd have

nAH 40C. ft. I2J0-

DUNNAM

been vacationing in Carlsbad,
Ozona. San Atarroc! nnd Ran
Antonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hines of
Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
rner Hines of Rotan visited
their parents Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hines and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Jennings
and children oi Parks, Ark.,
are visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. B. B. Freemanand James
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Jennings.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nenl
spent the week with her bro
ker ana lamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Cassle in San Antonio.

Miss Josephine Tarbett has
returned home after vacation-
ing in Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Missouri, Nebraska, Iowa,
Wichita, Kansas, for three
weeks.

Mrs. Raymond Jennings and
children and Mrs. Leon King
of Pampa, Mr and Mrs. Da
vid Abbott of Nebraska,visited
in me nome of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Jennings last week.

Mr. and Mis. Price Hines of
Spokane, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
W.ll Hines and Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Hines visited Mr. and
Mrs Homer Hines Tuesday in
Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grze-bieniow- ski

of Phoenix, Arizona,
visited in the home of her aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Fuller on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Pointer
and Mrs. B. B, Freeman and
James visited their son and
brother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Pointer and family
in Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Counts
and daughter spent the week-
end with Mrs. Counts sister and
family in Olton, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Conder.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson at-

tended the funeral of Mr.
Frank McClain of Benjamin
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Jenk-
ins and Frank of Hamlin visit-
ed in the home of Mrs. Mollie
Hines Thursday and Frank re-
mained over for several days
visit with his grandmother.

Mrs. Willie Hedgepethvisit-
ed Mrs. Willie Frances Kelly
Sundayof Stamford. They vis-
ited in Abilene Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hoag and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and

'll

fw $3.?9.

Mrs Jack Hong or New Mex-

ico, visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hoag over the weekend.

Reunion of the late Mr. and
Mrs. W Jenningsfamily was
held Sunday in the American
Legion haJl in Rule. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Jennings of Pampa, Mrs.
George McKenny, Gloria and
Linda Gale King and son of
Plainview, Mr and Mrs. George
Murry of Inglewood, Calif.,
Mrs. Ella Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Smith, Mrs. Ethel Gra-
ham of Winters, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Koelder and children of
Cotton Center, J. R. Jennings
and Vione Wynn of Hedley,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Rob-ers- on

and Cleta True of Rule,
George Killlan and son of Mun-da- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison
of Rule, Joe Sheets of Haskell,

playtex250
O for O"

magic-clin- g

Dlavtex
bra cotton--Dacron bra

Lwwry ioh. Mneth fckrk. T)w tl-m- m

coHmi, dacTM
IMlyMttr. WhHt. MA 40C. Nf 12.50
-- 2fr$3,99.

864-330-1

PAGESEVSN

Sonny Pitcock and children
Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Jennings.

SPEND SEtTEHAL DAYS
OZAKKS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hester and
children left last Thtrrsday
Eureka Springs, Ark., where
they plan spend several days
vacationing Ozark

Dr.

Chiropractic Clinic
Ave.

Haskell, Texas
Closed Every Thursday

,lL.,.,jl 1
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Summer Time
Is Hazard-Tim-e INJURE

your home fully insured . . . againstfire and
any other contingency? Don't find out too

late. Let check your coverage now!

'AwHb

W
Insurance The Best Policy

W. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE

We
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Off. Home 864-284-3

South SideSquare
Handle Real Estate
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for yourtoK tho EXTRAS the) mean EXTRA voluo in oil Playtex $2.50 Iroe.

Each of thesethree Meytex Iras hasthe famous Playtex EXTRA feature double
elettk in the back to five double wear Hurry and take odyantoae of this extra
special offer today. You save$1.01 for a short time only.

HASSEN'S
8
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White Swan 303 cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Welch's Quart cans

GRAPEDRINK
Welch's Quart can

FIESTA PUNCH
FREDDY'S GRADE A

FRESH GROUND

Hamto
ROUND

STEAK
SIRLOIN

STEAK ID.

Sorden s - Gant? s

BUTTERMILK
1

- gal. ctn. 3 9C

Homogenized Sweei

MILK
2 gal ctn. 39c
EVERYDAY PRICE!

Orange

KRAFT CHEESE

VELVEETA

'b, box 49c

White Swan Stuffed

OLIVES
6 02. bottle 39c

CAMPBELL'S
WHITE SWAN 303 CAN

WHITE SWAN WHOLE

SAVE

DOG FOOD

SOUP

LUNCHEON PEAS

GREEN BEANS
WHITE LIBBY'S, BIG 2 CAN

PEACHES

77

73

T-BO-
NE

CLUB

y g Pff

r

4

3

3

a

STEAK

STRAWBERRIES
TIP TOP OR

LEMONADE

Juice
BRADBERRY'S

SUPER

MARGARINE

WORTH BLUE OR YELLOW LABEL

WHITE SWAN

SHORTENING r

5 cans

3 cans 89
SWAN

J ror

3

LV fltf HB'

$'

Pound Carton'

15-0- 1, Ctn

tmm

ftf
O

&

J?

3

'
SI

J
59

WESTERN WONDER FROZEN 310pk

PINK PLAIN FROZEN

23

TOMATO

$100

$100

POUNDS

19

10

69

n

WHITE SWAN rim

IDDIS .JU3 tAN
CUT BEETS
RANCH STYLE

White Swan 46 oz. can

GRAPEFRUITJUICE
White Swan 46 oz. can

PINEAPPLEJUICE
White Swan 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE

M NE t a EIIiliilliliBllfaK'Nk&VNHNIililiBV

11

ana

HBr

1 'KK'
r

flB

Wt
int ;

HiH HA HB HHB
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yP r 1 l A m i
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JennieLee

GREEN
BEANS

No. 308cans

2 for 29c

8ens$1.00
mole Kernel CORN . jSUtm

7 cans$100

BMNS 7 03111)

FLOUR
Silver SaverSweet

PICKLES
SunshineHoney

GRAHAM CRACKERS
Sunsweet

PRUNE JUICE

5-l- b. bag

Quart

Jar

CATSUP
SNIDER'S

5
Reg 14-O-zi Bottle

gp
Imperial

sugar

"WCMWIwm

Ml

Sweetheart

Be

B01

REGULAR CANS

JAX
W-- P POWDERED

HtTtULkNI lix

71

so
SUPER$'

h-p-
oi
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SUPER
IAMINS
ergestSelling

neralProduct

11 MINERALS

xoducf, Rexatl Super
im you vitamin
icrion pfut economy.
hove

EVERY DAY for
I.50 er month

17S0

smaller sizes

).

ces!

-- --.

-
H of p

17, 1W1

new

nlein

wnTlOEs Wo now have Mark
n.lots In the colors have
been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. Iftfp

WANT A Buy Car-

ter's Rubber Cement In pint
containersat The Haskell Free
Press. 17ttP

3 new 4200 Air Con-

ditioners, close out $75.00.
Trade Center,
Highway, Ph. 864-327- 29tfC

INTERESTEeT"ln"a Freezer
with a food plan? Call Family
Freeze Salesman, at 864-214-

30-35-

FOR SAL.E: B-f- lat clarinet and
one pah band shoes, all In
rood condition. Phone 804-290- 8.

32tfC

AND GINNERS:
Gootl used 900 and 953-1-4 trail-
er tires. "White Auto Store.

33-3-1c

tKOFESSIONLSEROTS

SIZE

NUTRITIONAL

BARGAIN:

SPECIAL:

Throckmorton

FARMERS

giant size.

rr

you

NOTICE: 21 hour service, self
employed experienced plumb-
er, plumbing, air conditioning
installment, etc. Your trouble
Is as near as your telephone.
Call 864-329- John Williams,
Haskell, Tex. "Thanks.'' 31-33- p

WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart,
fisai. Munday, Texas. 4tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Large store build-

ing, warehouseand res-

idence. All on 3 acres of land
within city limits of Rule. C.

N. Howard. Raymondsville,
Texas, Box 71, phone Murray

32-3-4C

GIANT

8.76'
illyeor! (over 1

1

I

I

I 365-fab-Ur :
LiAHLiOTTtE :
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'M DRUG COMPANY

ti

mil
PRESS

Mjipw

ne m r,V

BUSINESS SKltVICK
CLJSAN OUT your septic tank's
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 331

Laundru
Speed Queen, IlclpySclfy
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone 864 2 til

SPECIAL OFFER: Graham
Hoeme sweeps sharpened, y)c
each. L. L. Hise Blacksmith
Shop, 906 N. 1st St. Phone 861-312-

23tfc

ROTOTILLING Gardens pul
verized. Free estimates. Pho
864-239- Bill Marr. I8tfc

BRUCE YOUNG wishes to an-
nounce that Wayne Liles Is now
employed in the Citv Barber
Sliop and would appreciatehid
friends to come by to see him

33-2- 6p

HOMES FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, recently redone through-
out. Well located, bargain for
quick sale. Red Howard at
Howard's Mobil Station. 19tfc

I.E.H. Homes are easy to own.
You need no down payment or
closing costs if you have an ac-
ceptable lot. See Wm. Cameron
& C, Munday, Texas, Phne
5471 collect. litfc
A NEW HOME for you, no cash
neededif you have a clear deed
to your lot or acreage. See
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday,
Texas. Pho. 5471 collect, lltfc
HOUSE FOR SALE 5 rooms
and bath, 907 North 5th Stieet.
Haskell, Texas. Priced $1,900.
If interested write Bill Echols,
Seymour, Texas. General De-

livery. 32-33- C

FOR SALE: One room houseto
be moved, 12x14. W R Tur-pe-n,

600 block East South 1st.
32-3- 4p

FOR SALE: 2 .bedroom house
to be moved. See Mrs. Ken-

neth Russell, Rochester,or Mrs.
Thalia "Jenkins, Haskell, Phone
864-229- 3. 33-3- 4p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 3Vz room furn-
ished house; good location. 1306

North Ave. G. Pho. 864-219- 0.

32-3- 3c

FOR RENT: home
at 507 N. Ave. L. Jerry Har-rel-l,

Phone 864-23-82 32--3 lp

FOR RENT; Almost new two-bedro- om

home; wall-to-w- all

carpeting; electric appliances,
rood location. Pho. 864-222- 9.

3J-3-4c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house,
910 South East 1st St. See S. W.

Phone 861-335- 0. 33-3-

...w

USED CAKS

FOR SALE 1 door 1919 Chrys-

ler. One owner car. Phone 861-33-

after 6 '00 P. M. 31tfc

FOR SALE door '51 Pontiac,
rood tires, reasonably priced
Wilma Adkins, Phone 864-26-86

or

or

861-25-22 after b:iw
33tfp

'dm
Tremendous

Selections

"Early Bird" Discount

Prices. Hurry!
e are famous rm avopfino-- rards esnecially
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b ikay: There is u steer at my
Place. Owner may get It if hepays for this ad and for flxinj?

Merchant. 32-3- 3n

L?n: ,MlxeU Hampshire
I"' tweanlng age.

tw? Welse' m- - J. Haskell,
33-3- 6p

WANTKI)

l ?

frC! ' (

Preserves
46-O- Z. CANS

WANT TO BUY: Furniture andappl.anres or what luive you
Buy or trade for most anything
Trade Center,
Highway, Phone 801-327- 28tte

MAN OR WOMAN Pleasant,
profitable route work, Full or
part time Large repeatorders.Earn $2.50 per hour or more.
Age no barrier. Write McNESS
CO., Box 2766, DeSoto Station.
Memphis 2, Tenn. 32-3- 3p

FREE LOAN of our efficient
Carpet with pur-
chase of Blue Lustre shampoo.
Sherman's Floors & Interior.

etfc

HELP WANTE- D-

WANTED: Woman for waitress
and Grill Cook. Steadv job
Dait y Cream, phone 864 2076

29tfc

Use Free Presi Want Ads.
Classified Ads will buy, eel'

or trade for you.

lfc

EL-FOO- D PURE FRUIT 18-O- Z. JARS

HUNT'S

KEITH'S FROZEN

KRAFT'S FRENCH

Throckmorton

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Shampooers

sm
PuPUYONtS

1U0NGAB0W0UB

"""?. :t'r,

Lt. Lansford at
North Fort Hood
With RA Unit

NORTH FORT HOOD, Texas
First Lt. Robert A. Lansford

of Haskell is currently at North
Fort Hood, training with the
490th Civil Affairs Company, an
Abilene Army Reserve unit.

Lt. Lansford is an employe
of the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration office in Haskell.

The 490th began its training
here on August 5 and will wind
up on August 19. This year the
unit is training with several
hundred other Civil Affairs
soldiers from all over Texas,
New Mexico, and Arkansas,
Oidinarlly the 490th takes its
summer training at Fort Bliss,
Texas.

The unit spent four days in
combat training in the field
during the first week here and
will be involved in a series of
tests which will run throughout
the second week.

sl SHORTENING

TOMATO cans 1Mb.

BREADED SHRIMP
OR CATFISH ... 2 pkgs. $100

DRESSING bottles 49c

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES pkgs. 49c
CHICKEN-OF-TH-SE- A, CHUNK

2- 5
LIQUID PLASTIC BOTTLES

TREND 2 bottles 59c
NEW UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC

PUREX quart 21c

DRY

TREND 2 boxes 39c
GIANT, PINE SCENTED 2 CANS

DUTCH CLEANSER 49c
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY

BISCUITS .... 5 cans 39c

KRAFT'S VELVEETA

CHEESE 1-

- box 49c
ARMOUR'S SUMMER

SAUSAGE 49c

POGUE'S

TO

Carpet&Linoleum
Popular

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Size

New UsedFurniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson
East Side Square
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SNOWDRIFT

WALL WALL

Prices

rani

4
DASH, LOW-SUD- S WASHING

PURE CANE

SIZE HALE NICE

OR

'N EAT

Pho. 864-234-6

3-L- B.

CAN

JUICE 4 $100 COMPOUND box

2

3
STYLE

TUNA

DOMINO,

Sugar
THOMPSON SEEDLESS, EXTRA SWEET

GRAPES
GIANT EXTRA

NINE

LBS

c

c

PEACHES
GLADIOLA, YELLOW WHITE

CORN MEAL
MORTON HOUSE HEAT

wz'zwz..
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1

lb.

lb.

5 29c

BEEF, PORK
SALISBURY STEAK can 39c
KRAFT'S, 28 OZ.

BAR-B-O SAUCE 49c
ALMA NO. CANS

KRAUT .... 3 49c
KEITH'S FROZEN

LEMONADE can

ZEE BRAND

TISSUE 4 rolls 35c

KRAFT OIL gt 55c
WITH BIG FREE GOBLET

TEA.....,....K
FLAVOR WRIGHT
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GRIFFIN "

BACON 2-l- b- 9c
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(Continued from Page 1)

able sales, A teat run In one
largo Texas department store
indicated that the bracket
would actually produce 2.02 per
cent. In other casesit might be
slightly less, but thoyftendor
discount systemwill Insure that
you do not lose money.

Q. What is tiie vendor dis-

count system"

A. If you pay the State the
ax due o n your taxable sales
vithln the time It Is due--hat

Is before the last day of
January, Aptil. July and Octo-

ber, vou will be permitted to
keep 1 per cent of the tax due
to compensate you for your
time and trouble and to make
sure the bracket system hasn't
cheated you If you will esti-

mate vour tax and pay It early,
then the State will permit you
to keep 3 per cent of the tax
due. A warning is necessary,
however: If you do not pay the
tax when due. you lose all dis-

counts and ou will have to pay
at least a 5 per cent penalty
and the longer you delay, the
higher the penalty will grow.

Q. Just how do I get the 3

per cent discount"
A. By the middle of the sec-

ond month of the quarter, you
must estimate and pay a tax
for the entire quarter For ex-

ample: You estimate you will
sell $100,000 worth of taxable
goods during January, Febru-
ary and March. Before Feb, 13,
you file an estimated tax re-

turn with the Comptroller and
send him a check for $1,970
$2,000 estimated tax less 3 per
cent discount. Then in April
you will file an amendedor fin-

al return. If it shows you act-
ually owed the state a tax of
$2,100, you would remit an ad-

ditional $99.00 the amount due
the State less the normal 1 per
cent discount to which you are
entitled on taxes remitted at
the proper time

Q. Why was this pre-paym-

plan put in the law"
A. Because in the first year

of the new tax there will be a
collection lag This deuce, it
is estimated, will reduce the
amount of collect.on lag ,by

$19 million In effect, the
pre-paym- ent plan reduced the

WASH and
LUBRICATION . . .

Berkshire
stocking

17

September2

Lack

tax needs of the State by $19-mllll-

Q. What kind of form will I
ftle with the State?

A The Comptroller will de-

vise a form In the very near
future. It will probably be
simple enough to fit on an IBM
card.

Q. Do I have to get a license
from the State?

A Yes, but there Is no charge
for this permit. If you now pay
th, sfatp atorA tax vou will
automatically receive an ap-
plication for a sales tax per-

mit
Q Do I have to buy a spe-

cial cash register that keeps
track of exempt and taxable
sales?

A. Not unless you wish to do
so The Comptroller will work
out some reasonableand sim-
ple methodsof enabling you to
separate taxaDie anu non-taxab- le

sales.
Q. Suppose I do buy a new

cash register, do I pay the tax
on It?

A You do In tills case you
are the consumer and you
must pay the tax.

1961-6-2 School

Schedule
Student registration sched-

ule for the 1961-6-2 term of
Haskell public schools has been
announced as follows:

Seniors and 7th Grade stu-

dents will register Monday,
Aug. 28, at 1 p. m.

Juniors and 8th Grade stu-

dents will register Tuesday,
Aug 29, at 1 p. m.

Sophomore and freshmen
students will register Wednes-
day, Aug. 30, at 1 p. m.

All high school students will
register in the high school lib-

rary. Junior high school stu-

dents will register in the aud-

itorium.
Elementary School Pupils

Register .Sept. 1

Registrationof pupils In Ele-
mentary School Is scheduled
Friday," Sept. 1, starting at 9

a m.
Parents of children who will

w entenngschool as first year
pupils are reminded that a
birth certificate Is now requir-
ed showing that the child has
reached thesixth birthday

$

We Give S&H Green Stamps

IDC X. Ave. E. Pho. 864-255- Haskell, Texas

BUY sheersheer
by the during

once-a-ye-ar sale!

3.00
HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

August
through

Registration

Berkshires
boxful-no-w,

Berkshire's
Saveon Berkshire stockingswith the famous

NYLOCg Run-Barrie- r.

As advertisedin

at tiitst Brkthir savings!
1 1

W 1.35 ... now 1.09 .7.3 pairs 3.19

Reg. 1.50 ... NOW 1-1-
9 ... 3 PAIRS 3.49

Trc 1.68 ... NOW 1.29 ... 3 PAIRS 3.79

NEELY DRY GOODS
NortheastCorner Square

Budget for New

School Year Is

Set at $353,920
A budget of $333,920 covering

total estimated expenditures
for the 1961-6-2 school year was
adopted by the trusteesof Has-

kell Independent School dist
rict at the last regular meet-
ing.

Slight revision of the budget
may be necessary. It was ex-

plained In making adjustment
for the Increase in salaries au-
thorized last week by the Leg-

islature.
Total expenditures estimat-

ed in the 1961-6- 2 budget are
almost $20,000 under expendi-
tures for the 1960-6-1 school
year, which amounted to

Total operational expense for
the coming school year Is
budgeted at $310,919. with cap-
ital outlay, debt setvicing, etc..
account.ng for the remaining
$42,971.

The budget anticipates total
revenue receipts of $339,173. of
which $169,553 will be from lo-

cal sources and $137,733 from
State sources.

Teacher Pay Raise
The teacher pay raise auth-

orized by the Legislature will
cost the Haskell school district
very little in additional tax
money, a check of the bill's
provisions show.

Actually, teachers in Ha3kell
schools will receive a total of
$41,142 as a result of the pay
raise, with only $2,557 of this
amount coming from local
funds. This means a net in-

crease of $38,585 coming into
the district in the form of pay
increasesfor teachers.

Mattson
(Continued from Page 1)

Texas. Mrs Hattox will teach
High School English.

In addition to his admlnis-tiativ- e
duties, Supt. Baker will

teach Physics, General Science
and Drlvei-- s Education. Mr.
Guess will serve as principal,
commercial teacher and grade
school boys' coach. Mr. Kreger
will serve as math and history
teacher as well as High School
boys' coach Mrs Kreger will
teach In the 7th and 8th grades,
ind serveas grade school girls'
coach. Mrs Wootan will teach
the 5th and 6th grades. Mrs.
Baker will teach the 3rd and
4th grades,as well as coaching
High School girls. Mrs. Gibson
will teach the 1st and 2nd
grades.

Mr. Baker and Mrs. Kreger
are due to recleve degreesAug.
24 from McMurry College In
Abilene. Mr. Raker will re-
ceive his Master of Education
degree and Mrs. Kreger her
B. S. Degree.

Tho lunchroom supervisors
i'or the coming year are Mrs.
Jake Stewart, Mrs. H. L. Guess
and Mrs. Joe Davis. The cus-
todian is Mr. Royce Trussell,
who also serves as bus mech-
anic.

The Board of Trustees is now
composed of Mr. Herbert Kret-schme-r,

President; Mr. J V
Aycock, secretary;Henry
Smith, J. M. McWilllams, Jack
Chapman, Will Pelser and W
R. Hager. Mr. Peiser is filling
the unexpired term of his bro-
ther, Ernest Peiser, who was
a long-tim- e member and past
piesident. Mr. Hager is filling
the unexpired term of Mr. T
C. Walker, another long-tim- e
member and secretary. Mr
Walker has moved into the
Haskell district.

New Equipment
The most significant im-

provements that have been
made for the coming year has
been the purchase of new au-
dio - Misual equipment. The
school will have in use this
year a new movie projector
that permits the showing of
films in a lighted room, new
film strip projectors that also
permits their use in a lighted
room as well as individual
viewers and a large number of
new filmstrip3, a new four
track tape recorder equipped
for use as a languageunit and
a new record player. Also the
school has expanded its guid-
ance facilities by the purchase
of films, books and other aids
to be used in guidance.Miss
Faye McCandless will coor-
dinate the schools guidance ac-
tivities for this com.ng year.

Mattson School
CalendarFor
1961-6-2 Term

Calendar for the 1951-6- 2
term of Mattson Rural High
School has been arranged as
follows:

Aug. 25 General faculty
meeting.

Aug. 23 Registration and
classwork begins.

Oct. 5-- 6 First six weeks
tests.

Nov. 16-- 17 Second six weeks
tests.

Nov. 23 - 24 Thanksgiving
nonaay3.

Dec. 22 School closes at end
of school day for Christmas
holidays.

Jan. 2, 1962 School resumes.
Jan. 11-- 12 Mid-ter- m tests.
Feb. 22--23 Fourth-- six-wee- ks

tests,
April 20-2-3 Easter holidays.
May 15 Baccalaureateserv-

ice.
May 16-1- 7 Final tests.
May 17 Graduation exer-

cises.
May 18All-Scho-ol Picnic.

From Oregon DPS Traffic
Safety Division: Defensive driv-
ing means to keep your eye
on the OTHER guy!
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City Golf Meet

Gets Underway

Saturday
A city golf tournament, llm-(p- d

to members of the Has
kell County Country Club, will
get underway Saturday, Aug.
19, and continue through the
coming week.

Play will be in an flights.
Golf prizes will be awarded
winners. Deadline for qualify-
ing is Saturdaymorning. Entry
fee is $5.00.

Lloyd Fcemster Is tourna-
ment director.

Roy (Buck) Everett is club
champion, having won the last
two club tournaments.

Haskell Woman's

Brother Victim

Of CarWreck
Nealle W Moore, 63, of Mc-Came-y.

a native of Goree and
brother of Mrs. Horace Oneal
of Haskell, was killed in a cai
wreck between B.'g Lake and
McCamey Sunday Also killed
was a nephew of Mr. Moore,
Phil Martin of Crane. The ac-

cident happened when Mr.
Moore apparently suffered a
heart attack while driving.

Final rites for Mr. Moore
were held at 2:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday in the Goree Methodist
Church, with burial following
in Goree Cemetery.

Mr. Moore had lived in Mc-

Camey for the past 23 years
and was employed by Texas
Petroleum Oil Co. He was a
member of the Methodist
Church and IOOF lodge.

He is survived by his wife,
of McCamey; his father, W. L.
Moore of Goree: four brothers,
Rov. Jack Johnnie and Billle,
all" of Goree: five sisters, Mrs.
Ira Loving of Seymour, Mrs
Oneal of Haskell, Mrs. Alma
Claborne of Wichita Falls, and
Mrs. Lola Purdue and Miss Es-

sie Mae Moore, both of Goree

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH SERVICES

In the name of Jesus Christ
Our Lord the officers and
members of the First Presby-
terian Church invite all to join
with us this Sunday as we wor-
ship Almighty God.

Sunday Church School 9:15
a. m.

Divine Worship 11 a. m. Ser-
mon topic, ' Have We the
Spirit of Christ?" Romans 8:9.

Youth Fellowship 5 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Sermon topic, "The Practice of
Prayer." Luke 11:1-- 4.

Coffee served in the Fellow-
ship Hall following evening
worship.

Claude Baughman, Pastor.

SPENDING WEEK
IN ARIZONA

Elaine Phelps of this city ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. "Jack
Sanders of Weinert on a week's
vacation trip to the White
Mountains in Arizona. They
were joined at Olessa by Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Sanders", and
after arriving in the White
Mountains were joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Darwin Slade of
Phoenix, Ariz Miss Phelps is
the daughter of Mr. and Mis
Dudley Phelps of Haskell

I.T. BRASHER GOES
TO GERMANY

First Lt. Thurman W Brash-
er of Seymour, grandson of
Mr and Mrs. A. C Boggs of
Haskell, has been assigned to
duty in Germany. He recently
visited bis grandparentsprior
to leaving for overseas. His
parentsare Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Brasher of Seymour.

Tourist Industry

Shows Decline In

LoneStarState
AUSTIN The Texas tourist

nditstry lontimied its head-

long decline during I960.

The Lone Star State lost a
million e visitors
last year, according to the i960

Texas Tourist Industry Report
released today by the Texas
Highway Department.

Herbert C Petry Jr., of Car-riz-o

Snrimrs, Chairman of the
Texas Highway Commission,
said he Is "deeply uisiuioeu-a- t

the consistently downward
trend . f the Texas tourist In-

dustry ir. recent years.
Tourism Is a vital factor

n the economy of our State,"
Petty siid. 'Tourists pay $17

annuallv n direct State taxes.
The dt'it oae m our tourist
trmlo wws a lss of millions
of new (1 Hats to our eceflbmy
ind a hatn on our tax

' He said the sharp
vear-tv.ea- r decline in tourism
since 1"')T is the diioct n'Milt
of aggressive competition from
other' States.

Wo ue engaged n a 'war
between the States' for the
tourist dollar" he said.

RETIRNS TO TEACHING

Mrs Letha Carter and
daughter Teresa of Odessa,
Texas have been visiting In

the home of their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Coyt L Hix of Weinert Mrs.
Carter will teach school in the
Coahoma Public Schools the
coming year.

MOVE HERE FROM
FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Liles
and daughter. Connie Lou, have
moved from Fort Worth to
Haskell. Mr Liles is now em-

ployed with Bruce Young in
the City Barber Shop.

ARRIVES IN (.ERMANY
Mr and Mrs. Normal Bevil

aave word that their
1aughter-.n-la-w, Mrs. Roy-'ce-ne

Bvil. had arrived in
S'raubing Germany, where
she join1! her husband, Sgt.
Jack Bevti She flew from Mc-Gul- re

Air Force Base, making
the trip rn 12 hours.

VISIT IN WISCONSIN
Mr and Mrs Bobby Carroll

and daughters of Wich ta Falls
and Mr Carroll s parents, Mr.
ind Mrs Delbert Carroll and
son, Dale of Weinert, have re-

turned from a trip through
Oklahoma. Arkansas, Ohio and
Wisconsin

LEAVING THIS WEEKEND
FOR BEAUMONT

Mr. and Mrs R M. Edward
of Beaumont are expected here
this weekend for a brief visit
with Mrs. Edward's mother.
Mrs. John B. Lamkin. She will
accompanythem to Beaumont
for an extended visit in that
city

VISITING IN HOME
OF A'jyrHZIC

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Carroll
and children, Patricia, Johnny
and Stephen, of Lovington, N.
Mexico, are visiting this week
in the home of Mrs. J. M.
Glass, mother of Mrs. Carroll,
and with other relatives and
friends here.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The American Legion, Rogers-

-Cox Post No. 221, of
Haskell meetsfirtt and third
Thursday nights. Members
are urged to attend.
Veteranst Join Today!

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE NEW

FORD Tractor
IN OPERATION?

aawkv-jaaaaaaBBjn-

IF NOT , . . CALL US FOR A

DEMONSTRATION

W00DARD FARM SALES
Phone 864-240-1 i
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Funeral Service

For Mrs. Miller

Held Sunday
Funeral sendee for Mrs, J.

B. (Christine Ann) Miller. 45,

was held at 4 p. m. Stmdny n

the First 3aptist Church In
Haskell.

The Rev. Marvin Mosley,
pastor of Plnkerton Baptist
Church, and tho Rev. Jack Sla-

ter of Fort Worth, officiated.
Riirlnt urns In Willow Ceme

tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Miller died Tuesday,
Aug. 8, In the Haskell County
Hospital after suffering a henrt
aiiaCK Olie Vil3 Willi lli.lt .....j
17, 1916, and married J B. Mil-

let June 12, 1916.

She is survived by her husb-
and of Haskell, her parents.
Mr. and Mr-- s W H. Han-el- l of
Haskell, two sisters, Mrs. Mary
B Merchant of Haskell and
Mrs. Zelma Davis of Ralls;
three brothers, D. Wayne Ad-kt- ns

of Haskell, Billy Adkins
of Dallas and A. D. Adk.ns of
Fort Worth; three stcp-slstcr-s,

Mrs. Ruby Ballard, Mr-s- . Doris
Slater and Mrs Nettle Brock,
all of Fort Worth.

Pallbearers were Cliff Dun-na- m,

Chunky Tidwcll, Jack
Sellers, M. L. Cook, John
Brock, Johnny Adkins, Jack
Medford and Thurmond

RETURN FROM NEW YORK
Mrs. V. M. Meadors and

daughter Martha, have recent-
ly returned from a trip to New
York anl Ocean City, N. J. In
Ocean City they visited with
Mrs. Meadors sister, Mrs. Lucy
Garno.

Too Late to
Classify

FRESH VEGETABLES: Home
grown garden "Trcsh. Okra,
Tomatoes, several varieties of
peppers, turnip and mustard
greens Trice Hatchery. 33-3- 4p

FOR RENT 1 bedroom house,
SOD S. Ave. E. See C. R. Cook
at Cook's Trailer Courts. 33-3- 4p

FOR SALE-- Rabbits, plenty of
fryers and breedingstock. Pho.
864-25- 77 Johnny Matthews. 33p -

TM AMfllCAN TMACCO C,
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Heavy Summer Rak
Need for Soil, Water P

Unusual amount of rainfall pond,
TttHn anrlrttiflno' Till. L .. .

part of West Texas ahould
everyone to the grent

need that still exists to prevent
soil and water losses, states
Harry O. Koehler, Conscrviu
tion Aid, Soil Conservation
Service, Haskell.

This area Is considereddry
with only about 22 inches of
rainfall annually. Heavy rainsduring the past months have
washed out crops and caused
excessive silting, soil losses
and deepenedexisting gullies'
A lot of new ulllcs have cut
their scar across the face of
the earth. Advance prepara-
tion, planning and the appllca.
tion of conservation practices
Is necessary if we are to pte-ve- nt

further soil losses, Koeh-
ler said.

Terraceconstruction Is again
underway for the summer sea-
son, but is lagging far behind
previous years.

Koehler stated that Dennis
Ratlif f of Haskell, Harlan
Weinert, RE. W. Phemister, Ed-
die Sanders, Wayne Josselet.
and R. L. Edwards of Weinert
cooperators with the Wichita-Braz- os

Soil ConservationDist-
rict have recently completed
the lay-o- ut work for new ter-
race systems. Construction of
these systems are now unde-
rlay.

E. J. Couch of Haskell has
recently completed a pond for
livestock water. L. W. Norman
of Kale is at present in the
process of constructing three
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REMEMBER HOW GREAT

CIGARETTESUSED TO M
LUCKIES STILL DO
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DON!
SUMP

They'reso round,so firm, so full

packed-s-o free andeasyon thee

They'refully packedwith finetobj

They're firmer thanany otherreg

cigarette.And Luckiessmokelot

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO OR

r--, "'"",

GetTexas-si-z facte Gt Lucki


